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STUDENT COUNCIL 
SUSPENDS FAGIN 

FROM ACTIVITIES 
Suspension, an Outcome of the 

Kidnapping of Louis War
soff, a Registered Senior 

-I 

ANNUAL TUG OF WAR 

The Fresh-Soph tug-of-war, 
which was to be held yesterday. 
will be held on Thursday, Ort. 
20th, at 3 P. M. on Jisper Oval. 

---------
BIOLOGISTS DISCUSS 

NEW YORK CITY, OCT OBER 18. 1921 

FRESHMEN LOSE 
BASEBALL GAME 

TO SOPHOMORES 

I FROSH AND SOPH 
I SOCCfR PLAYERS 

BATTLE TO TIE 
::;ophs Avenge Push Ball Defeat Freshmen and Sophomores Pre-

by 'I'rimming Frosh by I s(;nt Strong Teams-Neither 
the Score of 2 to 0 Team Is Able to Score 

WATER POLO 

'j'wenty-two meets Twenty-

three in the first interclass water 
[lolo match of the season, Thurs
day, Oct. 20, at 12. 

Contestants will report at the 
pool. 

Price: Five Cents 

I FROSH FOOTBALL 
TEAM DEFEATED 

BY STUYVESANT 
Yearlings Unable to Cross Op

ponent's Goal Line-Lose 

VLADIMIR SUCCEEDS 
FAGIN AS CLASS PRES. 

LIFE PROLONGATIONlsALZ WINS-HIS OWN A LARGE NUMBER OF 
ROOTERS SEE GAME 

SOCIAL PROBLEMS 

LAUNCHES DRIYE 

by Score of 21 to 0 

OSHINSKY AND MOFLITZ 
PLA Y EXCELLENT GAME 

Jacobson Discusses NIetchnilwff-
Freshmen Pass Resolution Reprov- Avrutis on Alcoholized Rats-

ing Kaplowit? :::Cor His Part NIeet Alternate Thursdays 
in the Affair 

Ju:.,/.'ph Fag-in, l're:-.idl'lIt of the ,\t thv nio \..llIIl Ilh-'{,lillg Ikld la~t 
Cla":-. oi Feu .. '24, and star per .. Thtlr~d;I;·. Shddol\ lacob:-,ull n.'-

\'il'\\ eel ',\1 \.:tchllikoff~ thC(lf\' of thl' 
for~ll\.T on the Varsity trad ... and prulongatioll ui lif ... ,. . 
cro .,,-cuulltry tcanlS, was ~ll~pt'lldcd Th\., :-'pt'aki r explained tllat '\It'lch

fOI " half year frolJl all extra-cur- lIi",,!f iOlillci that tht' lliinu-or).:an
rir!!L!r arti\'itil's at a special Illl'ct- i."'JlI"'; "reef/illg ill til!' illk~tillal tract 
in)..: ,,;" the Slw.h·nt Council IH.'ld I~l:-;t and prodl!cing J!(':.".~:nut!:, toxins, 
Friday in H.001l1 2UI). Fagin wao.; :.;11\11 tl'lIl'd iii(' to a great l'xh'llt. lie 
acljll~lged guilty of "conduct ullhc- argued. tht.'rclorc. thaI if thrst' 01"

cOd:ing a gcntJenlan and a J"t'prt·- ,l:alli~lII'i cuuld hc ('ollJhatt~d, long.
sl'n/ative college .studellt" aft(,r a n'ity wuuld he dlcckd. :\tl'tch1li
se .... ·· i(,11 that lasted for three hours, kolT .... tatnl that tht: Larteria iUlind 

Thl' sllspension of the Sopholllon' in ~()l1r milk <.k~tr())Td tht' orgall
IH\ . 'dellt came as the climax of a i~ll1s ill the intestillL'~. TIH.'rdor~'. 
kid;.:tpping- affair in which he w:\,..; those who desire to lin' IOllg ... h0l1l-1 
thl' ~(,;ldil1g- spirit and in which Louis drillk sour mille unfortunatt.:ly, 
Wal,ofT, then President of the June. howe\·cr. :"1 ctchniknfT died at the all 
'2.3,. lla.ss, sl~ffcr('d variolls injurie> too early age of ~l'n'nty. 
be:-!des conSIderable damag-e to hh I Pr...:~jd.:tlt A\"rttti;..; tiH'1l .-;poke (Ill 

c!oli,ing-. \Varsoff prefefn:d charge~ (t·tTllt t'XpCril1ll'nts dealing with ~he 
a.l!,;!il1.-;t Fagin before tht: Studellt cITed of alcohol Oil the third .l!el1 
(\',;:H.:il, basing his clailll for n:dre:-;.-; cratioll of white rat~. J-I~' explailH.'d 
011 1he grollnd that he W(-IS a rcgi~t- how it wa.-; found that tht' ntT"pring 
erl'd senior and that the hazing was 1 01 akoholiz(,(l rat.. were oecidedJv 
th(' result of a pcr~onal grudge. inferior to Ilormal rats. Profl'~sor 

il, addition to slispension from t~oldfarh enlarged upon the talk and 
aC';!yitics, Fagin will be forced to {'xplain('d what- a rt'\'olutionary find
pa', hi.-; share of an award of $2,1 ing- if was th;lt rharactl'ristic~ could 
111;,.·/' to \VarsofT for dalllages dOIlt' he trall'-;111itted hy changing the na-
t(, 11; . ..; clothing. ~\lilton ~l;lier, :\1 tun' of till' germplasl11. 
1'1·l.n and \Villiam Finkel, ,dl '2·1 ~f "clings of th" .'ocil'ty ar(" held 
nl\'!:, who were named by \\ arsotT ('\'t'rV other Thllr::da\' at l10.on in 
a~ :il'colllpli("es in the kidnappillg, Roo;ll 3]t). Biologir-;-d ('xperillll'nts 
ha'.l" hel'n slllllmoned to <l!>pcar bc- and tht'ories are explained and dis
ion' tht' Student COllncil at it:-; Illeet- ('t1s~t'd. PrOll1illl'lIt .... ciclltish hav(' 
iT1:.~. next, Friday t? ;llls:,:cr ch;~rgl's: I hl'ell ill\'ill'd to "'lH'al~. Ilikes are 

I Lc Stwknt '-CluBed ~ ~~('tl(1tI 111 100lsu h(-hl ilt fr\;qih:nt mtErvals. 
Fa,,:n's case is the first of its kind 
in the history of tbe colle).:e. The 
sU~':~~'nsiOIl frc:.Jl1 activities i~ made 
the 1Il0r(' extraordinary by the fact 
t:;;lt the principals in the case are 
men wel1 known 011 the C;lInptls for 

COLLEGE "Y" ORGANIZES 

BIBLE STUDY CLASSES 

th,.ir a("tidty in both class and col- Th,. Y. ~!. C. A. has or).:anized 
lege afTairs. The facts of the case, Bihle classes utlder S'Trdar\' Don
as hrou).:ht out at the trial, arc sub- aid Roherts. At present' thest" 
stanlially as follo\vs: classes arc bring' held in the "\''' 

\\'arsoII was called out of his class a\coV<' Fridays at twrl\"C, hilt it is 
onc morning on tht: prd(:xt uf his ('Xf)Pctf'd that ;lCiditional c-Iasst's to 

take care of an increase in nnmhers I 
b,·itl~ wanted hy 1'rofe5'or \Villi"m- will be started. At the last l11el"ling 
SOli: .. \s he left the side exit oi th,' of the Cahinet, ~fr. McCurdy. gen
.:\ralll BlIIldlll!'~. he was set tlP.OIl by ('rat ~l'crdan< of thl' Intc.rcol1egiate 
a grollp of l1Ien, ht~lIdlcd IIlto _': Y. ~r. c. A:. addressed thc oOicers 
W;lltll.lg tax~cah, anel dn\'(,lI to ~o. :'I"', of the association and urged an in

Hanlliton Placc. It dn'doped later ereased interest in Bihle stud;-. He 
that the chauffellr of the cah. in- recaller! the time when City Colh'ge 
f.f.llIcted to dri\'~ to No. 5-+. ill \vhich lrel N't'W York ill Cnl1f:,gC' Rihll' study. 
are tlll~ room..; of Fa~.~in·,-: i.-il1l'rJl!ty, JI(' aho anllol1llced the fart that a 
had hv llIistakj· drh'cn to (h(' IJ('.d dri\'(, would hf' llnd('r1akpl1 ill the 
hnll~<.'.- near future to improv(' the condition 

"'hile in the cal>, \"arsoff strllg
).:le,1 violently, anrl his captors used 
force in order to detain him. ;\ 
window of the taxi was hroken dur
ing tile light. ;\\ tire hOllse in Ham
ilton Place vVarsofT rai"',1 such a 
commotion that the landlady called 
a policeman. The officer, instructed 
by a bystander, arrested Fagin as 
the ringleader of the afTair. 

Two days later, ~I agistratc Simp
SOn dismissed the case against 
Fagin. The publicity give.i the .-t!
fair was of a peculiarly unwelcome 
kind, putting the college in a 1I10st 
unfavorable light. A del":tnd arose, 
both within the colle!':e and among 
the alumni, for a thorough investiga
tion of the matter and the taking of 

of the Euref!Can students, 

This \'Vecill{'sday en'ning a group 
of stunents frolll Cit\· College will 
visit the East Side If~use. under the 
auspices oi th(' Y. ~1. C. ,\., to study 
the hest means of aiding foreigners 
and foreign born citizens to learn 
American customs and ideals. It is 
thought that the "Y" of this col
lege will take a prominent part in 
this wclfare work, as it has dotH' in 
the past. 

The present mcmhership in the as
sociation. as announced at the busi·· 
ness meeting held last Thursday, 
has reached a total of 02. but as 
there arc many other eligihle stu
dent::; :n the roH{'ge. the nl~mbcr5hjp 
COtn111itlec expects to increase the 
number rapidly. 

GAME IN FIRST FRAME 

Chandler Owen, Negro Publicist, to 
Address Club on "Ku Klux Visitors Score on Two Intercepted Both TeJ.ms Battle Hard, Making Captain Levinson, Goal Tender, 

Contest Very Interesting to Saves Game for Twenty-four 
Spectators. Oil Numerous Occasions 

Klan" Forward Passes and an 
End Run 

.\t it:-. llHTtillg la~t I:riday aitt'r·· 
"Frankie" ~alz} '2-+, had the 1>('t- The Cla:-:~t'~ \If }t)24 alld IIJ2) Cll- nooll ill 1{(lOIII 13 tht' ~tlcia'l I'rob, Till' ir('.-;llIllali (ool!:all tl'alil sur .. 

kr of \\·(T ..... l)Cl'g·. '2). in a pitcher's gaged ill a li('rn' ~trllggle lor SlI- 1,'111:-. ('lull lalllh'hed a IlH'lIlhl'r:-.liip r""I'('d its lir~t (Il-ieat oi tlil' S(';IS011 
duel and the Sophomores captl1l'l~d Pl'l'T1I(lCY in ~nCCl'r during IlIlIch hOllr call1paign whidl will nJllti:JlI~' la.-;I Saturday wll('11 tilt' Stuyv('sant 
lilt" aTlllual Frosh-~oph h;lscball 1<1:-.t Thllr~day 011 .!a:-,pl'r ()\,al. It(ltli througilollt thl' Cllrrellt wcd... :\ Iliglt ~r1lOClI (·It'\,('11 l'rn~s{'d C, C. 
hallil'. :\ rlln ill the lirst and fifth ll.~tll1."; {ollglil \'aliantly alld bilkrly, nlilllhl'r oi :-.ttl<il-t1t..; 11~)t pr('\'iuu:-:.ly N, Y.'s g"oal linl' 011 three ut'c,l ... iolls. 
flalll(,s pro\-ed su:licit..'tlt fur the a"''''llciatt'd \\ ilh tiJl' dull \\t'rl' j)rl'~- '~'he La\'('ll<lt,!, Yl'arlillJ.',s pili lip :t 
Sop!.olllures to gaill a victory, ;lS till' 1)1:1 1l.:itlJ('I' wao..; able tt) pil'rn' !hl' hilt, hattIe alld hall th(~ ;ltlV;JllagT 
lr('..;ll1l1(,11 \':'lTl' tll1abic- to ~,("on' at ot!Jer·,..:. goa! lillt..'. The hall :-.alliul ,'Ill ;11 Illi:-o 111l'(·tillg. at which tht· ovc~- their OPIHHll'T1ts dllring' the fir...;t 
any time durin,g thl' frara:,. The '2-1- ~:p alld dowlI tilt, ii('ld throughollt polil·ic· ... :l1lcl program oj till' orgall- halt of tilt, gallll', lIIakillg six fir.st 
tealll l.!atiJerni ..:ix hit:-: frullI the ({I.,li- the ('ntin' ~allle t'ach goal ht·jllg izali(J1l for tlw (,11rn'lIt Sl'll1cstt'r downs ill' ro 1'(' th(,ir rivals llIadl' one, 
"eries' of Salz. while the lattvr al- i~'rl'a1t'IlI'd ill11lllllerahl(' tillJt':-;, hut \\'('1'(, ~'xh'llsi\'l'ly (i1:-,clls:-.ed. Sc..'\·l'ral IJo\\,('\'('1', all illtl'rct'pted forward 
iowrd but t\\'o liit~ to hi;;. ri\·;d ... , ai ~';If'h critical I1101l1l'1lI, jll~{ whcII lll'\\' llIl'lllhl'r~ \\TIT addl'd IL' ,hI' pas~ dl1rilq~' thc..· la",t few Illilltltl':" or 
~ICt;5L'; ;:i!,\l \·\·cr~bl'rg. l'ach accollnt- it ~~,(,IIIl'd that a ta1Jy wa .... illlllli- 1"11Ih'~ r(l .... tl'r. StlHh'lIt~ whu are ill- tlte ~l'(,ollcl q1larkr, lJetlcd the Bille 
iug- far olle. 11<.'111, SOTlIl" 11articil)ant who wa~ allic t(.n·:-.tl'd .ill thl' .... tlld.\· ;~!I(I dis l l: ... :-.itJ.1I and l~l'd ('1('\"'11 ib illitial tOllch-

Salz Wins Own Game I I clOWII. FroJlI thi~, puillt 011 Stll),' to COIH~ with tlie situation ('rOI)IH'd 0\ lit' 1.1l.lp()rtal1~ ~,()C1a,. t'l'OIl()1\lIl' 'I II' II . Tht' SOI)h.s Wl"re Oll~ for ;l(,tioll al1(1 \ I I I I I I \'l"sant:-; );lC" Ie ( 1IIl"1l \1g-hff'llt'd 11p 
"1) '-11,,1 k 1','1,' ' .. ',1 tl," 1",111 ()llt 01"1 all( po !lIC;, p.r,.,) 1'1liS 01 t H' (.ay -, I - t 1'1" f I' illllllcoiatl'iy after retiring their op- '- \. • n( g.l\.·l' a nea ~'X I~ JlUon 0 IIiC 

pOllel1ts without any scoring in the ri;tllger. The COllt('~t wa~ a thrilling- ar~' urged 10, alldl=t{(· th"lIl.-;l'i\'t'.s '\~llh plullging. displayinR gn'at sp('('d 011 
hrst inning, they callie up to bat ami Olll~ from hcgil1nillg' to ('lId. and the th.ls dllb. ('lt~lcr iJy c(JllIllll~lll(.'at~llg tl}c. oH('ll~t'. III the: third p('riod the 
tallied the lirst 1'1111 of the gamc, spectators who werl' pre:';t'nt at the \:'Ith the pn'sHit'lI1 or any 0: .tht, of- Vlslturs aelded hvo llJOrl' goals to 
"Frankie' wOn his own game, ga.",.<,' \\'('re well rewar.ded. ,\ stlr-.I I

I
I,'o'l'l',SI al"lt,lIe lectllre next I'rlday III their score alld neillll'l' t('am did anv 

\\,il!t Shine 011 second, the SOI)h's ... 0 I IIlore scoring- aft('I' this. The lin.~1 
pn'-;ln~ly largl' delegation of root(,l:s 0., 1;1'"1',1""\' of this.' \\· ... ek at I c,'dock sen' 11 t 0 lllOllll<islllan cracked a wickctl singh~, rt"I>IT.";l'ntl'd each da,'is alld tll('lr , _ ..... . \It' \~as _ 0 • 

'-;l'IHling his tealllmate home with ., I I' I I' III Hoolll 12() l. handler U ... \TIl. l1ott'd ' fa.lr tiz('d crowd att( .. I1(fi('<I the 
what lat('r proved to be the winning' SrHl'll alll (,.leer1l1~. \~rl'n' ,arg-c y 111- nt'gro puhlit.'ist alld editor, will dC'- galliC, 111(, .l1diJ1~ a lttlillher IJ ('1111111-

talIy. 111 the fifth frallll', "Frankie," strUJIIl'ntaJ III pr~v](llng- tlie type of lin'r all adrlrl's); (,11 tht' "KLI Klux siasli<: ~tllyv'-'~~m! rc{}!~'::~ who; tr:lv" 
dilllilluth·c varsity shortstop, was ill- gallic that wa~.; Wltlll'SSl'(1. Klan". ~Ir. ()\\('Il will di:-.clIss thi' cicci lip to thl' St;ulillill and wit-
~trtllllelltal in the tallying of the A:-. lh(' game began neither team . f I ' f' f I IH's!'('d th('ir t('alll '.vill its third l'<)]1-

secolld rUIl. T'he victoriollS lealH's cOllld get the bt,tter of the otiter. t?JlI~', 1'0111 t 1(: P;)~t1t II \,I~'W~) 1.It' s('clItiv,' gil Il Il'. On tIll' other hand, 
pitcher a(h'ancl'd Licherlllan, who Th" hall changcel hands Ire(jlll'l1tly "'llgl1t~I(';IUIl't., 'Id I IllS orf~lIl1Zal~()t1 1111 the follo.wers Oi.lhc fr('sJIIJJan clevetl 
I.ltt'r scon'tt the second and la~t I'll!! t 1(' 11)( ustna rl' atl()l1:~ lip 0 t Ie saw t lelr It:.1I11 get its first setback 
of the galnc. h\..~ill;.!· alh'rnatt'ly carrit'd dowil the \\hite and hlack racl'~. ~Ir. ()Wl'lI anel at the sallie tillle \vitllcsscd tllc 

Thl' ell tire cont('st was very l:X- field by OIlC side or the otli('r. :\s i~ fh-cicil'dly 0pposl'd to (;arn·.ri~1Il first COilt('st ill which the \'lsJlmg 
citing, htlt the frc!:Iill1l(,1l were IInabk the hali wore 011, the Cla~:-, of '23 ;Illt! II/ilt'r llatiollali~ti(' IIlIJ\'i'I1H'nts, tealll was capahlr of cr()s~jllg the 

, bc.! .. tan to a:-;scl'( a sl1jH'riorit.\", slilfht lli~ attitude Oil the IH"~ro {llIt'Slioll L;H'(,lld"r's go;1I line. to regi~lt'r a single 1'1lI!. TheIl' b('st " ,.., r-. F hOt] S 
chance call1l'; ill the t'c\'cntit i1111 in.L.:. thollgh 1II;tllife:-.t. and as tht' half heillg- 011 the \\ h(dl', ('x(l'('dillt-dy ... ~~os r up ay tuyvesant 
Second CIlld third bases were filkd callie to a c10~l' they Wl'I~' ckarly tllilitant. lit- i.-; opl'nl\' ;Ul\<.I'il' iol .C. c. ~. Y. opcned the COBh'::i( 

and then' was only one out, hut the alltpJayil)~ their oppol\ent:-.. Time tilt' Illilk-alld-water p[,:-.itioll 11Iaill- r \VIllt. a th:rly-yard pUllt to (;ier!'ich· 
hatter hit to thc inlield and th(' Ilian and ag-ailJ cith<"r \\'0111, '2~, who was tail1l'(l 1)\· J)u B(,is ;JIId as,.,('rls that ('"ski, \~h(J ran h:\t'k lell yards he
rllllllill~ hOI/Ie was tagged Otlt fur the Ol1tst<ll1din,~· : .. tar oi Ihe g;l1l1l', (;,' the ()nl~'- sol11tioll of th(' 1':1('/.' proh- :~~r~:: hl'II1~~. dowiled. On thrt·c stlC
the :,tcu:~:.! oln, ~ .. :..d ...... ·ith t"'~:G .n;.·;; I Cdpici.ill Frallkci, '2.1, wUlIid carry kill llt,:-o III the atllllatifJll of the IIl'-' '.\. ... ;'>I\\; illll'IJI!,lS ~tuyvt'satlt was 
still 0.11 hases the nc:,.t batt~r hit to the hall sing-Ie-handed down the ~rl) t'1(,lIIcnl with the radical wl;ilt, tlllahl(' tu pierre its rival's linc and 
thc IJltcilcr, who easdy rC~lred lh ... ' field within kicking- distance of the classes. fOllnd it ""n'!'.~ar\' to kick 011 the 
rll1tIH~,r aud the. contest was "JVI'r~ roal hilt never wcre the' able to Thcre will he a tt'et tIre this Thllr~- fourth <10\\,11. Th;, fr('sllJll("1I receiv-
the Sophs lcadllIg by the score of ~'. } . d I I II I' 
2 to 0 pcnetrate It, dill' to tlie" hrlillant dc- dOl\" at 12 in 1~(lolII 12(,. Tilt:, suhj<'Ct C I 1C)ft 011 t 1('11' OWIl forty-yard 

. f' k f C t I' ')4 alJ~1 SlH'akcr will he announced line and tllt'n made three tin.;t 
Both teatllS were very strong out e;lsl\,c ''''or' 0 '~P' .... e\lIlSoll. - , ~hortly. so watch tJj(' hl1lktin I)uarri. down>.;, brillging- the hall to the Red 

twenty-four had the edgc on it:-. \\' 10 was head all( :-.houl( ers aho\'C I I 
rivals. Salz easily olltpitchcd \Ners- thl" other 1I1ellll"."rs of his tealll. an, B lie forty-yard line. The vis-
berg, while the Sophs infidd \V<" L("\"inson was aided in no small '23 PREPARES FOR it.ors tiglrklled up and Ireld t.lre 
HJOre J}owcrful on the offiensc and lIIeastlre of the dcft.nsivc side by fleshlllt'll to downs, hIll after 1'('\t'IV-

defense thall its opponcnts. Stang-er. who kicked the hall out of JUNIOR PROM WEEK I ~l1g the )Jigskin they also were._ 1111.-
The score: danger in th(' ilick of ~iTlle. al)le to 11I;lk(' tel) yards alld (.. C. 

T'VCllty-IOUr. rhe second half was more e\'cl1 I N_ Y. got the' hall on StIlY\lf'sallt\ 
Banquet, Junior Pr.om and T?eatre forty-.y"rd mark. The l.av·,,,,,I<:r 

All.I{. H. O. ,\. E. than thl" first. ~eithl·r side 'e"lIled Party to Constitute 'Week s yearllllgs 1".).:,," 10 ril> til' the;r 
Shine, 211 ;\ I 0 2 to be able to gaill an)" h('adw"y tlntil Program I 
L' 1 3 1 2 2 0 \.vell towards the ('lhi of tilt· ga III (" ~ival's Iinc. and J'e;wlied ~he twenty·· 

S,:~·:,erll:.'al.':. ~~: .... 4 0 2 ·2 .1 0 Then '24 was giv':11 a golden oppor- The '23 Class .is already I."akin).: II /1~':;~~J;,lrdJ ;:I!~~'I1~~'lt~lt~:~ :!:~i::(I;s~h~l~:l~~l~~ 
N;l(kl, 3rd ....... 4 0 1 2 2 1 tlillity. A fOt!l was called on '2.1 prt'paratlOJ1~ for Its Jttlllf)r I'i'stl\'al tC3tH Olltl hyed Stu t tJ 

O 0 2 () with the h,>li withill thirty feet oi \V"("k, which is to h .. th" hig .. vent I II .)'.' yv(,s;~Il, 'IS. Ie 
Hciclilllan, c. . - ,. 2 0 o. ~. . fl.' I '\ I );'1 relll<ltlled m th(' latter s tt'rntory 

() 0 4 () I Its goal. :YfcCarthy tncd hard to ktck 0 t le socIa s.'·<lSOII. Itt 1(' meet- tI . f II f IS) 
Kllk,d, l.f. _. . f II . U' . (. -il I. ·t TI 'Ir· In e- Ollr lS () I Ie tilile. . core t l' 1 2 0 0 2 I) 0 the g'paJ Jor '24 b11t he failed and IIlg () H ,:,:-.s . Ollll{ ~IS 1. . s- to 0 
_C\'IIHiOI1, st .... 0 their opportunity \vas gonc. In a ~Iay, tl1<.' dctatl .... (~f the, fe.sllval. w)lIcli . Stuyvesant Scores 

H.osollowitz, 1st .. 1 0 I 0 kw second!'. the bodl was well dO'.';11 I i.", to 1)(: .held dll.T1ng Chr:.'.tlllas \".,(,fk. ()ut:-.icIc of all illkrn'ptcd forward 
I{('ich, c.f. ....... .1 () () 0 0 II ill '24's territory. Skillful teall1work were r.hsnts"·'l. I 

o pass on t Ie part of TIeck, Stllyves-I>eYolllIg r.f. 0 (J IJ ~ and passing gave Frallkel the hall in The plans, as alllHHllleed hy SelO- alit gllard, wlto rail fifty-live yards 
Ede1stein, r.r. 2 0 0 U the ("fleJllY.'S t('rritor~ and he SlICCCSS- ,retary O~tlll. provide for .r.ollr S('P~ to City CoJleg-c's frvf~-yard line, frol)! 

- - -- -- - fullY ('x('cuted a kIck betweC'n the arat(' affalr!o= of sllch l1la~l1!tl1d(' thal which Jnark Git'!'~chevs!d ('arried 
Total .......... 26 2 621 11 J ¥o;~ipoo.;ts hut just as he did so the It~lCY. will ~()lIsti.tlltl' thf'. he'st JlIl1ior tlw I,all o\'er 11](' goal line on a line 

Twellty-fiv~. whtstk blew for a f01l1 and the goal I'estlval \\ ("('k In tl", hIStory of the I 
di,\ not COttnt. The h,tll was kl'cked ("nlkge. ;\ section will he res(,rved )lIck alld a "oal from tOllchdown, 

AB. R. H. 0.1\. E. , II I k the pigskin remained in nelltral ter-
Trlllio, 3rd 3 0 0 2 J I to the center of the field and a few at the hasketha game t lat wee. . fl' 

The second ('\-Tnt will he a hanqud, fltory most 0 tIe tllne during (he 
~Ios('s, s.,. 2 () I 2 0 0 seconds later the struggle was ter- tl", fair sex exeluded. TI1("n t!H're second Jleriod. The Lav~nder cleven 
i\hrevaya, 2nd ... 2 0 0 2 2 0 minated. will be a theatre party to one of again had the heller of its rivals 
Bluesll'in, 1st .... 4 0 0 4 2 0 The lineup: the popular Broadway plays. 1 he but were unable to carry the ball 
Ingoglio, r.f. 2 0 0 0 (J () Twenty-four (0) Twenty-five (0) Junior Prom, to he held at some big across the visitor's goal line. After 
Langsam, c. 2 0 0 6 I' G KI' hotel in the city, will round Ollt the the tirst touchdown was tallied, both 
Keidanz, l.f. 3 0 0 0 () ,CVlnSOn ....... . ........ ·HYlllea".,' week. teams fought hard, but the whistle 

Stanger ....... H.B....... blew at the end of Ihe half wilh 
Weisberg, p. 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Fine ........... L.B .. Tannenbaum sU~~~~I'~:J('s:;~alpr~~tiL~r:'c:~~ :~h(:;~ no furlher scoring. Score 7 to 0 in 
Palitz, c.f. 2 0 0 0 0 U Tannenhaum " R.H..... Trachman class. A mass meeting will he held favor of Stuyvesant. 
Eisenberg, c.L ... Baskvw~:z ...... C.l r ........ Barkil1 this week to decide . whether the Visitora Score Two lVlufc Goais 

T I 24 0 2 18 II 2 MIL H M'I r Prom is to he formal or informal. Disheartened over the Iirst touch-ota s ........ <Ie lOver ..... . .... . . . el lac I down, hut still full of light. the 
sllch steps as would pre-vent its rc~ 
currence in the iuture. 

Score by Innings. Tartar ........ O.R... .. Teodorini E PRES FINLEY yearlings raced out on the Iield in Freshmen .. 0 0 () 0 0 0 0-0 FORM R • 
COLLEGIATE DELEGATES Sophomores I 0 0 0 1 0 x-2 Reichman ...... I.R ......... Wolff TO SPEAK AT COLLEGE the third period and were very 

C I C F k I anxious to even up the score and The Student Council formally DISCUSS DISARMAMENT Stolen. bases-Moses (2), Abre- ,reen )erg ...... ........ 'r~n e . . then ,,0 into the lead. However this 
placed Fa"in on trial last Friday. vaya, LIeberman, Nadel, Lanw.'am, Deyoung ...... I.L. ......... Crahe Dr. John H. Finley, former preS!-

h --- W' . I K k' I I' S I was an unfortunate quarter for the The session was in the main a calm Rc rese'ltatl'ves fro", over sixt" C1.nc:g, ." Ie ..• evmson, a 7., McCarthy ...... O.R ......... Lebin dent of City College, has definitely f 
and d I'

L 
t t tl I' . :.... E - Edclstem, Shllle, Keldanz. Bases 011 S " .. , accepted the invitation extended tc reshlllen, their opponents tallying 

e t"erate attempt to ge . a le colleges and untversttles III the. ,ast halls-Abrcvaya Ingoglia, Moses, ,ubstltutlOns-Llfsch,tz for feo-. , two tOllchdowns and two kicks fro III 
truth of the matter, bllt occaSIOnally will meet at a conference at Prmce- Kukiel (2) L~ngsam Lieberman, dorini, Fillis for Lebin. film by I r?fessor DOl \Ivn~r hto spea~ touchdown. The first goal was reg-
a cla If' 'd th t I b 26 . It' .' 'R . '- [ I at the comlllg assem) y III onor 0 s. 0 opposmg .. es rca ene, [ton on Octo er ) to stllllll a e 111- Truho. Double plays- etc .. man to Referee-Vesell, '22. Lineslllan- D h' I b rd f I I istered when Giers~hevski hus\{y 
to throw the meeting into chaos. teresl in disarmament. The meet-, Nadel. Struck out-By Salz, 6; by , .., ante, t e Immorta a o. la y Red and Blue halfback, with the aid 

Fagin denied that the Student ing has becn arranged by. the Senior Weisberg, 4, Umpires-Vesell, '22, FI.amlll, 23, and K.,rehstem, 23, The assemhly IS to he held In the 
(C . d 4) C:I f P' t Flamm '73 Time of game-l hour. T.me of halves-20 minutes. Great Hall on Tuesday, Nov. lst. (Continued on page 4.) ontlllue on page . ouncl 0 nnce on. , - • 
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J'ulJIh.hcd sc::mIM\\(·ekly. on TIH'!Hlay Hud FrHlay. during-

~1~~uC~l/:gtou~i~r'\\!~kn\n t~~a~~.h~:~~~,,~j~(: th~~ (o~~g~e~~~~~~k I Vc.lume XXIX. 

To the Editor oi the Campus: 

La,t term th(' Student Council 

\\' ('11, iH'n' \\ l' an' again, otT to a 

rat-Ia'r slow ~tart, hut we arc going 
to ~(H.'e.:cl lip as we go, and ill a w~,t'k 

ur two yllu wiil lind ~I)IIlt.,thing of 

TALKS TO BOHEMIA 
in [)l.'l'emiJer. tIll' !':\( "(Hul, Ihlrd and fourth \\('( 1. In II 
.January. rhe Ilist w(·(Ok In !-'t'!,('U,lry. Hnd tlw thbel Wct!k 
In April, lIy TJli'~ CAlJl~t·~ ASHO('I.\Tl()2\:. JncfJrtHJratNI. ALL THE 
at tlw Coli E'g" of the City ~cw YOJ·k. l:'~ilh :5lr~ct 

and St. t':lcli<,I;,s Terrace, 1>()O~l- 411, M;II'll ]>I(lg'l 

Oct, 18. 1921. No, 5, 
------------

A WARNING 

Tickets for chapel 
bought from specu
lators will be re
fused at the gate, 

pa .... sl·d a Sl't of n.:solutiolls cOTHlenlll

IlIg tht'" practirl' (if the ~tlldl'lIt hody 

ill littering the ,"OTl«,lur"'c <.IIId ItlTlrh

ro;n1 with lJapl'r~ and n·fu ... e. This 

terrn a' like set of ft'~ollltjolls wen' 

II1tt:rl·:-,t to YOl! III this rolUlllll, 

Discusses "Back to Methuselah" 
-SayS It Is One of Shaw's 

Best Works 
COLLEC;E OFFICE" ,\ _ >, 

"'1'h(1 n(;('ufI1l1latlon of a fUJil1 from the prolit:i ... 
whlc'h (und liliall 11f.' liNed lo aId, fONh'r, w:IiIl~lIin, JlJ'O~ 
motE" rcaJJzc or encourage allY aim whleh xliall g"O to
W:tI"fIH the hett{'I'IIJf!ul of CIII Jf'/-;P and Htlldcnt al~lIvlt1e:i. 

. . 'l'hh; C'('l',lfi;'lltlon Is n(lt ol'ganlzt~d for protlt." 
'rile HulHwrlplJon ":l14~ l!i $::.on it year hy mall. Ad

vcrtiHlng ratfl:-l rna y II .. h~lfl tin ttlipl ic-ation. j"onu!i ('Io,.:e 
tho half weel( PI'{~('c(llng ,)uhlJc-.,lion. Artfdc!i. IIIHnll
t·u:rlpts. etc!,. inU'nded for PUJ.til·'ltlUJJ 1ll1lHt IJf! In 'rIlE 
CAl\lI'('H ()FFIt 'J';, BOO!\! 411. beron' thaI {late. 

L('wb~ I';. 7,.""1I, ~_, 
Stt1rlf~Y l'I'I'Y f'l' ..... ) .. 

l\IOr'lf,1l Vi'Hntl. ':!:! •. , .. 
AI .. XHnd.'r l\1. J ... ·\'I'I4'. , .•• 

\YlIlIall1 SI('ln. ':::~. 
:-:;~UllIIPI 1~1t'~('hitz, ':!:l. 
Halll BrIll, ':0: ... , .... 

AI(·x .• J. \' .. '11 YUIIl:l II. ':! I, ..... 

.... Edltfl"·in-C'hil"f 
BIIHint·ss :\i:magf'" 

. .SjI(JI'ts 1':111101 
.. , ............ ,., .. e:.u·gh·r 
.." .. ,('h'c'lIlation ,MHnagt>r 

,Ci('eula tion .:\Innagcl' 
.. AMHI~t:tnt SIJlII·t~ ";diIOl' 

... Advertising Manager 

f;j'~>.I·j.';I· :'I1:ltlliI'IJ';<UIlI. ':',1 I avid 
Alhl'J f II. .'.'0011'-"" :'1 II'\\'In 

IiYIlldll L S:d~I,J!'.tJiY. ':,:: 

!\I1lfon lIundll"', ·~·I 
.Iullu:i f 'Illq·wnrr, .:'~ 

L\'lIlan 1-'. I~arn. ':.!:? 
;,\;;·dhan HI'I'llll, ":!ri 

News Editor [or Th's Issue, Ge~q~e Mandelbaum 

DO YOU HAVE TO WORK? 

llatl'ly 

l'an'llh "[[('ll 

a''Cl'pt, with"ut Illltch c"llsidcrati"ll, til<' ,alt\(' of 

such a procedure alld "flI1S"llt \\'illillg-Iy [" th!'ir 

,"Ils' di"idillg thl'ir time lH'tll'l'l'JI scll",,1 aJld 

II'IOrk, ,\Iul'h call I.e said 1111 IlI,th sides rl'lati,-c 

to thl' ad\'isahility "r sitch a plan, I t a mall must 

to ITtll:ll11 III C"lleg", tlll'II, "I 
('('Ilrs(', then' to, 11" alterllatil'l', I [ a mall "'"rks, 

hI J\\'C' \'('r. in 111II1H'Y, 

titlll' and thllugill at this l>:Jrticular i'l'ri"d ,,[ a 

luan's Iii<- til" gn'at' Tit!' man s('cun's ilis addi

tillnal "i'lIl'kl'l" tn"IH'Y atlri i~ enahled [,I idle 

;1\\ ;I.\" Iti:-- tillle in it i11Iln' ;-O;t'lf s:ttisfyillg 111:11111('1'. 

III ('tdlt'g'(', "11(' tltl.~ht ttl CIHIl't'lltrate l1ptJII Ctll'

ricl1l(I1' :\Jl\l l'xtr:l'I.'l11'ri\.'lIlllr \\·(If·I-:. 

"I'llt' ('(dl{'~'iat(' ;q.':'(' i:-; ('SlH'Ci;III.\ illll'r{':--~,it)tl;lhle 

;11111 .111i.· ('ltg'llt tl) gi\ l' (lllt":-" "-., •. ,,, :111 (Ijljll Irtl'tlit~ 

t(1 11i:-.(·, 1\ ('I" ;-0;1 11 Ill' ()f tile..' fllllll;I!:I(·lIt;ll:-. !If lil~' tIl 

1(lrllltlbh' (II' ;ltt('1I1pt tu f()r1111ti:Il(' ;\ pl1i1t1'-d)ldlY 

!Ii lif(,. \11)~1 i'l'IJplt, ullCt· tlH'Y arc (,l1~agl'd ill 

lllhilll'S:-; or ill a jlnlit',,~i()11 11;1\ v iiI) lillH' tIl lhillk 
in tl", r"al lllJ'alling III th,' t!'J'JIl, Till' t;III''- I, 

11H'.\· g';\ I' !!!!!!g-~ :~ h!!!'!'i~'d ~'::ll:-:idt'r;lt:.;:: ;:;::1 

;ICt. ('~dl('g(' i:...: :11(' 1illl\' it I!, rl'l!vc1itlll ;\11.1 ~'I)('('1i' 

LitilJII alld IlIle' n'ill·ct:-. ;Inll :->lH·\·tJ!;lt('~ Iq·".t ill 

It- i:'l1 l't..' III ~ ) III ('11 1 .--.. 

JOKES THAT 

ARE FIT TO 

PRINT 

AN INTELLIGENCE TEST 

\\lidht'r YOll he aTl enginl'erillg :-;lll' 

dlllt ur lIot··-:..:o watch it. 
Sincl' our la ... t appearancl' lllallY 

11<.1:';':0,(.'<1, hut what is hl'illg donl' lu ehallgc...; ha\'e takt..'11 plare ill Tl'ch. 

l'nforcc the provisions of the r('~oltt- rh,' (JIll' that illkn'~h vou dircctlv 

lions? TinH' atld ag~_in, l set' stu-I a:. a l'\'adl r i~ thl' trall~.,il'r of (it;:-; 

SHA W PICTURES FREE 
SOUL IN MYSTIC TALE 

Spirited Discussion Follows Talk_ 
"Ibsen," Topic at Next 

Meeting Friday 

I 
<I<.'lIt ... leaving til(' rcmall1!i or thl'ir I!isl hot to Sh \ t'Il'" As l'ditllr of 

(;;J1'1-:'oyl,' (;aq.;le:-; <.:t1hmits to the Departl11l'Jlt of Edu- lunches 011 till' tablc.:~ III thl (1)11, 11:1"0 ('011111111 last tl'l'm Itl' made tltt' 

--ati,," all ,'xalllillalioll which it ,-ollsiders the greatest "01"", '\lthullt for ""l' IIIUJllellt <Iu'JI;,!' 01 'i" ch kllO\\1I to YOII ill all I'rofe"or HiI'd S_ Stair, facultv 
,illgl" ail'alll-e ill the lid.1 oj psydlOlogy, This te,;t willi ,'oll"id;-rillg that uther, have I" Ihe lIl'tTe"tillg "lid thorullgh IlIal1lH'r, adl'iser of BOhemia, addn'sscd th~ 
,paldl' (",'('11 thc IIw .... I igllorant t'dllcator!-' to g-augl' pre- Ihl' tahles. I ill :"Iditi(lll to tlt;lt Itl' wa:; all activl' society I~bl Friday at 2.30 ill Room 

:-j,tiy th" d"grl,(, of hllman :nt('lIig"lIn' [lo""'Sed hy the Th,' oflice oj class maLshal is lI'"rker ill th,' ElIgil1l'el'ing Suei"ty 308 on (;eorge Bernard Shaw's 
<l\'I'rag(' colh:g-c ~tlldt'llt. l'olililll4 to bl' IIh'rcly all IWIHJI'-po:;i- alld tilt' Y. :\l. C .. \, Ill' ha~ lll· ncwe:-.t book, "Bark to i\lethl!~dah." 

tiO,",' \Vhy nol ~la,\'l' _t_lIe, c_la~~ ,",I,ar-I d'_'a_r,ed iJil1l .... elf l·~IH,ciali.\' to the lIlt'll '1'1 Ik I' I . f The qtH· ..... tioll .... follow: -' . . I . 1 1<: La " \\" lIe I was III orrllal, was 
,h.1I1 help In the cn"",e 10. l l.ln- 01 I ceh, \\holll iJe """ alway" read_I' followed by a li,-ely discussion On 

I. I'oillt 10 tht: ('Yl', t'ar, Ilose, 1I10uth. IIIg up our concourse, Ollr ako\'{'''i I to advi!'-t' alld hl'II)·~ilJ ~hort, hi:-. (lile til" _ 
c I'alidity alld practicability f and Ollr lunch-room? ,lIllhitioTl "'l'l'lIH'd 10 lH' :o-tTvice to ')ha\\"~ idl'a~, 0 

CEO]{(;E ~L\:\lJELlL-\l'~L 11;, jllllll\' "tlJd,'nt" I\'itl! all thi, :\s II<' outlin<,d th .. actioll of the 

The idea of a litt'rar.\' forulll a:-. 

lHltlilll'd in your editorial ".\ Lilt'r-

,tl'ti\'ily he.' ~till ll1;lII~lgl'd. tu lIl:Lin-1 fi\·c plays which constitute tlie latest 

laill a hi~~h ;t\'pragl' 111 IllS l"Ollr::,I.-'~, Shaviall trilltllph l'rofes~()r Stair 

[1O! breathl' ht' ",a:-. particularly hril-I eSI)l'ciallv brolP"ht 
i:al11 hUI heCtllhl' he had tht..' will to, .- M Ollt the de'truc~ 

live ~atlr(' <LIlli constructivl' idealism do and gi\T tht' llt.'s: that \\'a .... ill , 
hi. I. In short. (db ni:-dlOi i ... e.'\'lT\·_1 which are elllbodled thereill. Its es

thil g- alTaI. li\ t' C. C. :\, Y. 1Il;~1l selltial Spl!'!l and style Wt'rc Clll~ 
:-.hutlld hr alld Tech l·xtelld ..... to hilll phasizcd by frequent ql!otatiol1~ from 
ils bt':-.t wisiJl':-. for a Sl1Cl"l':-.~illl the hoolc 

ary Opportunity" is a ~ph:lldid OIll'. 
I\,,, relish th" description "with all 
formality throwl1 a .... i(k, probably ill 

Heplie:o. will he' tn'ated as a haze oi tohacco ~11loke origillal 
',I riet I.\' cun fidt'ntiaL 

manllscripts would he read alld li!- carecr at Stl'H'II:';' and ill later life. Profc:,"'or Stair laid especial ~trcss 

r., "'~Icr,,"ry' to apr('a,- in th" lI"ar illtllr"," \Vhat "rary qllestions disellsO\'<I," SlIc.-ly Th" iurthcr expansion oi T<'ch ill
iUIl<iaIlH'lIlany \\TOIIg with thl' ahoye statl'llIent? this I1ltl~t appeal to some ill till' ~~.ll~ tl) the En'lling .sl's~ioTl is indicatt d 

kgL'. at lca~t it app(';il:-. ttl tho hy the illcfeast' ill the numher of 
---,0--- will wail iInpati(,lltiy ior :hl' (lrgan· BlIildillg ( Ollrscs gi\'l'll. Thi:-. term 

CHAPEL HINTS TO FRESHMEN ization oi th" "I\oar', II.-ad" "j City thl'r(, arc '<",(,II snch COII"e, ill the 

~t ",ill Tlot ht.., n(,l'l·:-.~ar'y to arrive ill lh(' (;rl'<lt IIall (~()1It'g-,,-,. clIrric!1ll1Tl1 a!~;dJlst threc last term. 

Pr, paratiol1:' arc un<il'r wa\' to ill
l·n';! .... C' thi..., 11I1Inhl'r to t\\'(:nt\·, (", 
( :\. Y. j, the onh inqilll{'ion in 
The l'It.\ gi\'illg- lIJore' I hall two ~l1rh 

I i you ~'allll()t 

.. \ II ~ ('ats are )'(.'scl'\·t'\L 

hear tl!l' :-.peak'T t-learly. attract his 

Agitatin!ly YOl1r:;, 

AI.\'_\II C. BE:\:'. ):\, 

a1t('IIliPli hy ~Tlappiflg YOllr linger:-. ~l1lartly and whist- I \'clli!lg t'ol1r~t:s, Ont' hUlldrnl alld 
1:111-;, at tht' ~allIC lillI(' .... llOlIting ·'Loudcr! Louder!" Tu thl' Editor oi tht' Camilli:..; ..... t·\Tllly-li\·e "tudellh ha\'c ('l1rolled. 

Ii tltt.·ll still YOIl call not iH'ar what is heing- di~pells('d 
frolll tilt' platfortll. read thl' dl'tail('d 

lllt (·ting ill I:dda<s (;argoyk (;aq,,dL's 

Today will hl' held t1lt' lir:-.I \\·,'('J...ly /·111 .... 1 (If ",hom arc ('ngag('d in actllal 
('hapel meeting of tlu' kalll. T 110 .... l' prat'lkl' d1Jring the day. 

account of tht' of llS who have seals withiil ht'aring 

di:-IalH"l' of the platform ",ill ",d. I.ikcwi~l· since la:-.I t('rlll the fr~t 
l'OllH' thi" opportunity ot" listening Ihn't' ,l!racil1ates from Tech ,havc 
\Hln' more to thO~t' in!-.I,iring, I'dll. ;~I'l1t· utll to IlIat~'h their training 

.. ,"gitI<T alld a1'[>I"",,, \I ill ioegi" "1'(0" "ignal fro," ('atiollal talks, to the a"""IIIII'J'II1,,"t, '-':'Iill,t that of "th.T IlIl'lI and it i, 
11,(, irollt ~;l'at...;, IJ1lt IIltI:-.t OIl 110 al'COllllt II,,-,gill h{'fore the .. ·;·t;;'yill.L.: III oote lha~ ill SHch hard 
. ntirt' jokl' i ... l'ompktl'd. 

--tl---

{;i ollr "College.' Ilerald" and 10 tht' t: 11(' ... :111 lIJrc'\' of thelll ha\'(' iotlild 
Illu:-;ical program..; of la:-.t tcnlJ. '1'/)1' '·lllpl,I.\'1l1t'lll. 

others will ha\'l' to attt'nci the ('hape1 T"II.\· 1)(I]I;lrJ:~O. "'e hear. took first 
DI)II't :t:-.k )'tll!r IIl'ighhnr how long thL' a"':-'(,I11I>I.\' i" llH"etillgs and try hard to ·'Iistell ill." ,d:tc(' ill a ('pmill·titi\'(, examination 

l'niorttlliatt-I~' tht' ... eatillg- ;lrraJl~ 111 gradllall' cllgill<:t'l'''; and i~ holdin.1.! 10 la:-.t. .\11 01ltllll1· .... ! til pr()bllit~· ha .... nT.'. little 
:\ .... a mediul1l of in i(ll'lIlat ion. 

.. n-----· 

llH'llt pro\' i dl':-: the lo\\'<:r CI.t ...... lllt'lJ! ~lll,,·Jl :1 .in!1 a ... jllllior l'llgil1l'l'J'. hlliid. 

and t's}hTTally the i"COllI!Il~ .... tud( nt .... 1l)1.l! road..;; !II \\"a."hil.lI~tol1, .D. ('. 
with choice ~l'a"" in fltl' rt'ar 'l[ tllt" J...lIlJlOr lq:-. It that Ill' IS COllllllg lip 

1.1111].,: ar()l1lJd IlP\Y Illr tht' lI~·arl· ... t \'xil, III ca...;(' of (:rl..':lt I £all and Oil thl' h;tlcolIL Til; .... In :\'t·\\· York ill a SllltZ. 

("'" "" .11",11,'",',1. II II I' Ilt) '-()-I' I'l-" t t l 'I . I J'IT J-:hrlidl lia ... illinrlll~'d II...; jh~!! . ., \.. l' '\ ''''. {l .1ai l'XIt. IlH':lIl ..... that Ihn ... I' :lfn!'~'l!1:'nti~~:::;l. . . . . 
. , . . i Ill' h,t... 10rl.,· lIlt'n \\'orktlH! under hilll 

Ill( II, hll' whu.I1l,. (hapt'1 11]('( 1111.~ .... : I il, "nrt-..., Oil thl' .. I,(','IIHI llc )t'I'). I r l' 
A CORRECTION 

\'d'r(' l·xprc.'~sl~· 1IIIIIalcd afl' dC'jlri\"\'d i..;; l/itploYl'fJ by !hl' T';\\'1I1011I1 !':lI1.!i. 
tIl Ihe.' ht·ndil ... dl'ri\'ati\'I' III tht ~I' II( ,·rill)..! CIHllpall.\' ;h ;1 lll('('halli;~;d 

1)1It' In ;tll IlIlil1rtlllJat( 1\. ".:"'lap'lil'.t1 ~'IT(l( tht· \'.ord .... II1\'l'tillg~, '('Ii:!'illtTI' d('..;;it,rllilq.~ 1(''''1(';-'';; for ('I'll" 

\ .. ,\ ..... I'll) '22 \\tft .... 1!J, .... illl1ttd lell till' \\(lld .... () .... l'.I ..... / 1 ... it 11')t jJo ....... lhk to illlprlJYt' thl'~ . ":II \\flll i .... hllildin.L: r'J;ld ..... ill \It' 

I dl 2.! 111 tht StltllH! .tllll!( 01 J'lld,l\' .... l(dlllll11 {lIll ... tl( .... (If lill' (,rtdt ILt11 :-'1' a .... !ol'.r'],Il()1l 111 the cap;lcit\· of a ci\'ii l'll. 

.... -(1--.-_ L'I\I tilt St· studllll:-. oll! ')P]lI'rtl111:i\.:glllt't'f. 

STUDENT OPINION 'I) ... har(' \"Ttft 11"'; Ihl' pka..:allt pr\~.: . ___ _ 

~.!'aJ:l" oi th()~l' IlH·I,tillg:-.:- ':1111 n·r-; ThlT( \ .. iil jl(. ;( llJI',·lill.:"~ IIi Iht' \':u IY 1,1': t; \I~I ;[_1-::', 

~ I;. \. 

.tl!! Ih.lt the 1l111L'1l-Ltll..,·d lJ) ! II 1, III 'l!.!,lIH rill:... Slll'iCl,\' \\·:'dTl('~day. 
'II'I'(~I' .. ni,.;t .. 'n::!d ,1;"'''1'1'1011 II HI ()llnhl'l 1'1. :!! ]'111 :j"i !~"I!lII.2. \ji 
'1iIC'riit'd fhi ....... lwr{culrJill,l:". I ILlI'llIl,( r~ ;'lld prc I .... pt't·, i\'t 1ll('ll1h"T~ 

(;1':01,(,1-: \1.\\:I)I:f.l~ \l'\! :~I.I·" n!"l.!,d III ;tllc'nd. Thl r('nr.t!:llJi:;:t. 
j 1, '1 :)1.'11-- f'll' ih' ('tlJllill g fc'rlll will 

olltlill('d. Ii "'Ill \\';;111 to kno\\' 

upon ~haw's introduction, .\:, llsual. 
the great British dr;l1l1atist has re~ 
vealt'd Iti ... idt'as and his ptlrp():,cs in 
this characteristic part oi hi~ vol
Ut11l'S, His .... tatement that hi:, powers 
are waniJlg was denied by thl' :-.pcak
cr, who !'-aid the book was (Inc of 
his oest. 

"Bark to ~,lcthl1selah,' s;li,l Pro
fl':-.:--;or Stair, shows Shaw ill a roll 
t..'lltirl'ly different frolll the yene
llIously cynical one We u:-u"ll\' as
~igl1 to hflli. II e is a .mv~tic d~cal11-
ing of wondrous times - and doings 
far beyond the scope of our !illlited 
Illllllan minds. l-le exults in tllat di
vine discontent which TlWkl''';; man 
eVer strive and CO.llle nearer that l1n~ 
attainable jleriection, 

The ~'lll'ak('T' outlilled Ill{' five 
dratllas \\'hich constitnte tl", "~Ieta
biOlogical l'entatench of the h:ture," 
as Shaw describes his book in the 
~lIh-titk, ThL' tilllt~ of tilt plays 
varies frolll the creation tlllt;! 31920 
A, D, The disconry by a young 
clergyman of the Sl'cret oi living 
thrce hundred years begins til<' l'man
cipatiol1 or the ~piritllal side of mall, 
which is the ideal of Shaw, 

.""'.111" ('x-

Viailll'd. Sha,,- .~rasps thl' ()ppor
tllnity of .... atirizing' (.'xistill~ IIl..;;titu
tiolls alld :-.liowill.L: thl' eTI1J1til1t' .... ~ of 
pr('~t'lJt li Il'. Tltt' anciellts 1IlC'llliollCd 
in the la ..... t play ",ho can 11\ I' thou
:-aIld .... (If ycar .... <lr(' afrorc.kd lIluch 
astOl1i~1JIJH:llt by watching tht' illl
J'l'fE-OlialiolJ of Iht' prl'q nt-(by hu
man. :";lia\\, doc .... not attl'I;lpt to dc~ 
scrihe the lift· oi the:-.l' ;(Tlcil'nh hilt 
hint... t";l~ it .... t..'c...;t;l~y would killlllod
(Or!! !!~(':·!;d". 

T(, t'l, Editor oi Ihl' ·.lnlp;l .... 
Tltl' c"tltetltl"tl til;lt tit"", 111<'11 wh" "'''1',; their Th" rcorganizatinn '" Ch;IJH'1 t,,-

II ' I ... 1'.',' !" l'll :1 \H'r .... i ... ll·llt 1't':ulLr and l'(lll::tallf \\':.11-,,'a~ tlm.ng'h c"I"'gl' aI',' Ilslla y supel'l"r ;:1I( <la\' brings hal'k In 1IIind a 1)11('1'), 

whal i .... l!(lillg' (111 Ill' lhlTI'. 

I: 1'::\ \1.,11'1', ',!3, 

111L1, ":\':\7., '22, 

III tl:t· l'n<l tlit' spl'aJ..cr d"'l'lt upon 
1h(· l!fJpl' fur a ""I'\'Oil"" furth.,or th:1li 
this idlaI. Ill' d;'~cll~sl'd thl' llCTcr 
~ati.slicd searching for truth arid tlh' 
ircctitlll\ of the .... Oill. 

The ~pirill'd disCllS~ioll in which 
alJllo:--t l'\Tryolll' oi till' tll('l1 ~rollp{'d 
ahout the long table participated, in
(1ieated the interest in the talk of 
tilt' prnfc~"0r and thl' appreciation 
irlt ior it. 

111(lrt· phllll:-1ophical i:-: a l'1)J11ctitlfI1l \\'bieb i~ YtTY ·:;; ... l11'r oi yOll:' COlilll!'l tlle .... l· mall.\' yi.'ars. (;~'flllclJl(,ll. '.\ hich \\t. han' fur lIlallY da."~ \\allted 

dii'\ieolt tn pro\ ('. .\11d if they ;~n', i~ tlH·ir ~~t1- ; 1:(\'1' Ilt \', r ~ l~'!l al~\ t};ill!! 1~1~(' it IH·fnrl': and . ...;0 Ill'lp ro ask, \\'l' do lIot t1lldCI':-lalld wh,' DR BERGERON ATTENDS 
WASHINGTON MEETING , I I" - I " I ., ... , { I d. g'l'lltkl1ll'll, I Il '\'\.'1' ~hall. Ollr Chapel hell i~ not IH'lng- u .... c(i. Il('rionty hascd "II t Ie ( 1\ t~II'tl 01 t wtr tlllll' alll 

tltought----suclt a c'()llclusi,'n call1lot he IOi,:-ically r;,lIlknlt'n, how hdtl'r fIIa)- J gil''' \'ent to my Ilt'nl- ""nn' II' that the hl'lI is not brokl'lI Or. ~laxill1<' L. I: ITgeron , oi th .. 
()ur friends haYt' takcn pains 10 

"('''ueed, III fat'! lI'e IllU:;t face this '1 ue ,q;"!l: ,':' il ('Iill).;s and eonsn:tl:ng enl"tions Ihall hy quoting and to l'xplain that the 01111" reaSOIl Romance Lallgl~ages, Dl'pa!'! 111<' II I. 

.. " 1 I I I I I -, ,-' r"pn'sentrd th~ :\1'11' \ork IWI ,I f Is twt thl.' santilel' (II ttltle :ttH, t H.Ug It «'lllatH l'l h.", inllllurtal wonl" lor Its neglect IS the lart that thl' II "\11' ,I;.·... .Il( 1 (1 

frolll the Illan II'ho \\ "rk" his lI'ay tltrougll col- ~1""lnn', Ddli- ,linljtll'lIda tl'lIl1S d <lofllns, <'t pia,'ells hontly gongs replau It. SlIch ,neg- ~n,,<'ting of that organization heid , , I 1t , lann I all( ,lIf-,e at a g('l1i'1"t1 

kgc a real ,,!>stacl<- to a 1l';diLatioll o[ tltl' hest Icrt Sel'lIlS to liS deplorahl", It the III \\'ashingIOll On Saturday, Oet ... -
nxor! hell can not he nsed <luring th" clay her, 15, TIl<' meeting was' hdd ill 

in the titan? Yonrs ior a iteailily stlldent body, snn'l), tlt('re is no sensibie reason c-"nnection with thl' coming ,'dehra-
\\'e do not condemn the man who titus!. BERTI E, for oot ringing it enry morning to tlon of America's making, 

kIf' , nshl'r in the day, If this Cllstom through force (If cin'Ull1stalll'e~, wor', It tS I (;argo)'1c C;;Jrg!es have stil'cted this Ic,lt('r irom mally do"s nothing else it will create a 
t 

I tl' tit re t he To the Editor oi the Camplls: n'l necessary, WI\'("-l'r. lere tS (I IJ :>f a similar lIature H'r"i,'cd irom all qllarter< oi the collegiate atmosphere wh"re the col-
' I I r . " tittle '111d thotpI'ht to I I 'II' I I . \Vhile in one ot" Illy classes 1 t gall1C( )y Coil Itlll1g' one s ( M ~d()hl'. \\'l~ present it a~ a tl'still1onial to the esteem t'ge Hll (lI1gs an! o('at('( 111 the .heart as 
II

' k f I I' , '\ Thursday afternoon, two fr,'shmen co e,<..!late \\'01". . I' I I I - I II I ' I' I 1111'lllls,- 0 a "l_l1st 1t,1g, 110IS,)' city .. I1d thi~, 
,--, a W llf I t 1e fO umt1 IS ll' ( ly Ullpf(~JU( IC(,( - 1 WI.' think. IS cl'rtal11ly worth while. I c'la~lw in lak., The i1l~trl1ctor took o o (:) 

THE STUDENT COUNCIL ACTS 
The Studellt ('"ul1cil is t" he commended for 

its just verdict in th(' \VarsotT-Fagan case, Judg

ing irotn this as ;111 indication pf the attitude o[ 

the Studcnt Council. \Y(' may reasonahly expect 

sOl11e r('al \\-ork to he d"l1(, this t('rtn, 

o o 0: 

I'll E EDITORS,] . 
I Th(,11 again W(' sec no reason for i I IJ~ opp~rtun~ty t~ r(,ll~uf(' the late
f not using the hel1 on spC"cial orcas~ :0 TIll' r:, , 111 .sPlte, ot l,he lac: that they 

~\ pt'r~olla1 

SllSY--Jack 
JOHN, 

----0, 

PLA YING IT SAFE , Ollr IIlform('<i hl111 nt thl'Tr parttcipation ill SlOIlS. recent victory over 
Fordham Prep should have heen th(' Frosh-Snph SOccel' game, I do 

from the Mail: celehrated in some snch way, \\'hy 1I0t criticise the actioll of thl' in
IS d('ad. I'I('as(~ send pn'scnt addrrss, not? ~tlrdy so important an ('Vl'llt strllctnr in reproving' the' latc'('ollH'rs 

-considering that foothall has not hut do think that Ih(' faeultv 
should he a hit n r tl': h('('n with us for th,.' l,ast fiftrcn 10 C' en lt1Slashc 

----0----
A LITTLE LOVE NEST 

Frotll th" Evcning ~rail: 

years-5houJd hav(' heen the occas- ahout inter-class acti\'ities of this 

sion for joyful proclamation and tIl<' nature, so much so, that they will 
'riw college look. forward to th~ annual 

contc~t which affords the low('r tlassm~n 
tUl1ity to outrival eaeh other, 

tug-of-war \V:\:\TED--YoIIJlg lady as hOllsekecper a !HI ringing of hells, not rcprinland mcn, who con;e out 
caretaker, I ior col1l~R~ activities, and in so do-
, Sincerely, I ing arc put to a disadvantage, 

-AIDEE, AARON SUSSMAN, '25 RUBIN )'[ARCl'S, 

an oppor- must he ahle to coo, X I ~6 ~-faiL 

(.. 

•. \ t til£" lH'x t tlll'('ling of Bohemia 
to be held Friday. Ocl. 21st, at 2.30 
p, ~L III Room 30S. a study of 
lbseu will be made, "Th" Doll's 
House" and "GhoSb" will form the 
nucleus for the discussion, 

COLLEGIATE SOCIETY 
HOLDS FIRST MEETING 
TO ARRANGE PROGRAM 

Whe Intercollegiate Society is 
now all active org-anizatioll. T.f1e 
plans ior this object which ha,'e becn 
formulating for Sotne weeks, have 
finallv culminat('(l in tht> fir.;t meet
ing o-f tlw soeiel)" at wi,ich City Co~
lege, Columhia and ;-';,'W York Uni
versity were r('prt..'~ellt('d. 

At the l1Jeeting the purposes oi 
the organization were r('ad and 
motion was made and aercptcd that 
th(, (,oll~titl1tioll should not br 
adopted until it few HIct'tings haw' 
bl'en held, 

Meetings will be held at different 
times throughout the sCI11('ster at 
the various rcpn.'s(,lItati\'e college.s" 
The next meeting oi the society \'nll 
he held Octoher 21, at 7:30 1', m .. 
in th" City College library, 
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LEVINSON ELECTED 

",, • "'"V JUNE '24 PRESIDENT 
Vladimer Defeats Some for Vice
Presidency of Feb. Class--Council 

to Work on Soph Affairs < 

lOOKS LI/KE OUR CAT aoy~<-, 
;})O WE' a/VI: IT A PERMAF'lEIV T HOME OR: l'Vo'i'f' At thl' dl'ction for pl'l'sident of 

the Class of -' une '24, 11<'ld Oil Fri

day la~t, Samul'i Levinson was 

d,'etl'd. Thl' dection was closely 
eOlltcstl'(l, Levinson defeating his 

oppol1el1t, Bemhard!, by a vote of 
23 to 21. 

THE FIRST SET-BACK OF THE SEASON 1 S 
h h came ast lturday 

afternoon w en t e ~avender freshmen football team drooped the con-
test to Stuyvesant HIgh School. The Red and Blu I-

e e even was .repre
sented by a strong army of players and looks like thev're go'ng t' 
the F_ S. A_ L. champs. - . 0 won 

• • • 
CAP1~_ OSHINSKY HAS A GREAT FOOTBALL HEAD. Ill' 

know=, the JlIIcr pOlllt~ of the game and the visiting tl'am SOOIl di..;.cun.'n'd 
this fact. Too had. "LOll", that you \\,(,fl' hurt. Betti r lurk lli'X~ tillll'. 

"DIA" MOFTEZ WAS ALL THERE .. Did you see him fl'ng those 
guys ruthlessly about the field? That's the boy, the bigger the are, the 
harder they fall. y 

,EVIDENTLy,~IT LOOKED LIKE THERE WERE NO TRACK 
MEN ON T~E FOOTBALL TEAM. Why. that ,mall Io"y. 1I",'k. 
t"',o htllldrl'd-iorty !wUlld SlllY\'('Sant guard, rail fiity-li,'(' yard.., hl'iorl' 

1~l.'lI1g downed .h.Y IllS OPP0 I1<..'lIt5. That "'as '-:Ollll' "'!It.'('<! for a \'OUIl/-{, 

bttll". but amhltlollS lad. \Vhat would hi:- Illothl'r sa.\', if :-Iw kllt'\\: ahollt 
it ~ 

* 
Say we again, THAT SCORES DO NOT ALWAYS INDICATE 

TH~ MERITS OF ONE TEAM OR ANOTHER. However, it was 
mamfcst that the Lavender football players showed much improvement 
over last week_ Unfortunate breaks in the game turned the tide. 

* 
CLEVER INTERFERENCE on the part of the Stuyvesant back

field men was largely responsible for the splendid showing of the Red 
and Blue eleven while on the offense_ 

;I.: 

A FAIR-SIZED audience witnessed the football game, but a great 
number of the spectators were visitors. Don't be discouraged over the 
defeat_ Our team has improved greatly and it is bound to win its re
maining contests_ It needs the students' support and it's up to you to 
see that it gets it. 

IT'S EASY TO FIGHT WHEN YOU'RE WINNING, BUT 
WHEN YOU'RE LOSING ---_ The players certainly showed that 
they had the pluck and stick-to-it-iveness, but we must admit ;.hey were 
up against a better team. 

MORE MEN NEEDED FOR 
HEA V'lWEIGHT CLASSES 

Frosh-Soph Cane Spree Artists Can 
Practice With Wrestling 

Team 

", 

sport ('nthusiasts of tht' co1leg-t.'. and 

that this year ",ill ht.' a hanuer 0111..' 

for wrest ling. 

Til spitl' of the wealth of material. 

more men are n('cded in 

pound and hca\'yweight 

Thc..'se classes ha,·e always 

the 175-
rl:lsses . 

het.'11 the 

w('ak sp'ots ill the Lavender team. 
\\'rl'stling. which made its debut Pral'til'" \\'ill colltillttc to he held on 

la~t year a~ a tninor sport after a I Tu('sda\', Thursday and Friday at 

1011).( ail,,·nce. is destined to enjoy I p. m.- in the wre~tling room i,; the 

dt.'~('n'illg popularity tl~is ~easOtl'l gymnasium. All opportunity is af. 

:\mollg the forty t'andldatt's, who f()rdcd to those men who t"xp<'ct to 

now compose the squad, a wealth I ('lIter the Frosh-Soph cane !-tprees 
of capah~e materiat has heen lIUCO\,- to train with the wrestling lcam 

ored. \Vith a fine lot of prosp,'ctiV<' t1t1ekr the tutelaw' of Coach Cantor. 
~rapplt'rs. and with the Sl'vcn \'et-

t'raIlS of last yeaf, Coach Cantor -----------------, 

f"eb that a team can he developed FROSH-SOPH EVENTS THE STUYVESANT ELEVEN WAS THE FIRST TEAM THIS 
YEAR TO CHOSS THE LAVENDER GOAL LINE for it tOllchdown, which will not onl)' eclipse t,he hril-

,\ ~p('ctacular fifty-yard d.un 011 an intercepted forward enabled the visi- !ialll showillg of last season's aggre
t~)rs to produce thl,.'ir tirst tally, ·.dlilc a sixty-vareI end run added anothcr Ration. hut which will firmly estah-

l 

Push Ball-Won by Frosh, 
Soccer Game-A Scoreless Tie. 
Cross Country-Won by Sophs. 
Baseball Game-Won by Sophs, 
Tug of War-? Thursday at 3. 

i,l,al :\ third and last 011e \\'a:-; rcg-i:"lered ~Il another intercepted for- lish \\'restling as ont' of the mo!"t 
·,nl"\. Tn spite of the three totlchdo\\'ns the Red and Hltle "len'n did not poplal' sports at the college. 
:,;\\'c Ycry nmch o,'er its opponents. as the LaYl'nd('r team kept th(' pig- Friday nights are the nights sc- _________________ . 

,:.,:jn in Stuyvsallt's tl'rritofY 1110St of the time duril1g tht .. fifst hali. lel't('d filr the staging of competi-

* * * tiOIlS, Although ~Ianag('r ChaEon CROSS COUNTRY MEET 
FORFEITED TO SOPHS 

The Sopholllorl's WOI1 the antlllal 

THE WRESTLING TEAM IS SHOWING SOME REAL PEP I has rdt""d to divtll).(e the na!1les of 
. ' tht' ('c:lIl'ges who \ ... ·11 I aplwar on t,he 

'(lrt) 111('n nrc 0111 for the "quad and lllo",l of them arC' n porting' regl1- "chedulc, 1l( vertht:1ess he has vul~ 
: Irl.\ fcw practice. ).fanager Challon eX!H'ds to an IlOtlll( e tht' schedule lIntl en'd the iniorm:1tlOlI that some Fro:-.h-~opli cr(),,,,s l'olllltry mel'! ,,'h(,)1 
.. ( 011. 01 tIJI' strongT .... t tC';tIllS in tht.' Eelst the fl"l",llIll;tn t('alil did nut pfl'~(,lIt 

* * I will mak(' their appearances l1<.'rc it~.elf for actioll last Frillay. This 

MORE MEN ARE NEEDED FOR THE HEAVYWEIGHT agaillst the \'arsity mat-mel>. .'\ trip Ilorj'.lt give, the SOI,hs their "'folld 
;[\".;1.\' 11"01.11 h.ollle i.s.' abo 1.}l'il~g.r <u.lgh.'d detary o\'('r their ri,'a~,..;, whi.1e t1le 

CLASSES. Where are those husky lads who feed on Hammond's healthy (OJ. In sholt, pn)'I"'cts lIleilLat. tb.,t latk .. ha\'(' 1""'11 the \',cto'" 111 but 
!1.c31s? Wrestling aids digestion. mall)" ~tlr!,ris(':, afe in sture for 011(' I..'\TIlt. 

* 
FOOTBALL, UNDOUBTEDLY, HAS BRIGHTENED UP THE 

COLLEGE IN ALL BRANCHES OF ATHLETICS. It ""'IllS a, if 
!ht· rC'-cstahlishlllt'llt oi the g-1'idiroJl gaml' h;1" had S011l(' dirt'Ct dTI'ct 011 

l!Jl' attitude of the.: sitl(h'lIb. ~()l1H'ho,\' or other tl](' 1111'11 fl't'l llHJrt' at 
1111]11': and arc gradllally sr'cing- the ;l(h'alltag{'s of ;Ithh,tic~. Thl' "ari-
1>11:- ~lthktic :;.qllad~ ha\'(' had a heth'f rpprl',':'L'lltatioll thi:-. year titan l'\"t'r 

j,{,Inrf. :\ll'l1 han' :-il(J"'1I the (ksirr- to cOllle nllt for ~nort~ wlt·hout Il;lV

il1~ tel ilt' p111kd nttl by lIlt' collar. That's spirit, but still there's room 
fer improvement, especially in cross-country. 

FROM FIRST APPEARANCES, IT LOOKS AS IF THE LAV
ENDER QUINTET IS GOING TO HOLD ITS OWN this year 
against the strongest teams in the East. No use talking about candidates. 
Why, we're just stunned_ Where did they all come from? 

.. * * 
CAPTAIN RASKIN IS BEGINNING TO TAKE OFF SOME OF 

HIS EXCESS FAT. \Vell, "Tuhhy" boy. you'lI ha\'(' to forget about 
the good old camp days and the happy rememhrances of a pleasant sum
mer Yacatioll, 111 fact, "Tuhhy" has startcd in likr a major forgetting 

everything hut basketball. .. .. .. 
CLIFFORD ANDERSON APPEARS TO BE VIOLATING ALL 

LA WS OF PROPORTION_ . Prctty soon the basket will have to be 
raised in order ihat the lanky center wi11 be able to put the ball through 
the rung without stooping down. Some class to that big blond! .. • .. 

';RED" KLAUBER OUGHT TO HANG AROUND "TUBBY" 
MORE OFTEN. But that sort of discase docs not seem to he contagi
ous.· Anyhow. the Ashy forward has put on a few pounds_ You tell 'im, 
"Rca". good things come in slllall packages. Look at "Nat", 

• * 'It: 

FAHRER Ai.J'D ROSONOWITZ, uf Fru,hinan fame. arc expcc'ti'd 
to he \'aluable assets to the -l~rsity quintet this year_ .. .. .. 

It's no more than right to write up a fellow who has been so kind 
as to ride the Sports Editor home in an automobile_ EDELSTEIN, who 
has alre'ady made a name for hims!'lf on the haskethall court, tried his 
luck at hat in the Frosh-Soph hall game and came across with a timely 
wallop. No! sOrhad! "V,,'U have to sec that "M~c" keeps an eye.0n you.: 

* .. 
• YONKERS HIGH SCHOOL CONQUERED THE CITY COL

LEGE FRESHMAN CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM in its firs! ('ncounter 
ni th" ','ason. Although Sngclowitz crossed the tape second, his team
mal,'s were un~hlc to follow up his good work, The final score was 
19 to 43_ 

"FRANKIE" SALZ'S TIMELY SMASH IN THE OPENING 
[<,RAME OF THE ANNUAL FROSH-SOPH BASEBALL GAME, 
certainly disheartened the freshmen. 
what later proved to be the winning 
~,as not forgotten his varsity days_ 

* * 

The vicious slam brought home 
run. It still seems that "Frankie" 

* 
Tudging from what happened in the final inning of the tussle, it is 

advisable that aU members of the Frosh-Soph committee take out life 
insurance policies immediately. 

* 
.lackie ""del w;" 'I"it,· l'",·iotls of the left field,,!, in last Friday', 

lnli gamt.'. 1 Ie did not think it a wise policy for the o1ltfwldcr to stand 

out thert: and do Ilothillg, so IH~ let a neat little grotlllrh'r roll hetwct.'l1 his 
legs. \,y ell. "J ackil''', \H,', still SCt~ that you have not lost your good na
tur!' anti that you still have an interest in other peoplc. . .. .. 

"LANKY" BLUESTEIN DISPLAYED GOOD FORM AT 
FIRST, but was rather weak at the bat. The rest of the players of last 
year's freshmen and varsity teams that played in the contest, showed up 
well above the others and it was their flashy playing that kept the spec
tators full of pep. .. .. 

'22 TO MEET '23 IN A WATER POLO CONTEST this Thursday 
during lunch hour. Menkes, Schapiro, Hayter, Dondero, Weinstein, Har
kavay, Meyer, Ornstein, Lilling will be some of the participants, A little 
wrestling bout will be held in the water. 

Two elements are required to promote a successful concern. 

One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 

patrons, The other is the good will of the clientele_ 

The Students' Lunch Room desirt:s to serve the best in

terests of the students and requests their co-operation. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class. Products 

In t he re-election for the ",ice
presidency of tht.' Feh. '24 Class, 

It'will \'ladilllir was ekl'Il'd, defl'at

ing Sam Son\\." opponent, by two 
vutes, T'he vott'S: Vladimir, IH; 

!-'Olllt', If). 

1'\ow that tltl' class council is or
gallizt'd l'OlItplctdy, it will draw up 

plans for tilt' !"oph SIIIOkl'f, tlw Class 

Dance and \)tlH'r acti\'itil's to Ill' Ull~ 

dt'rtakt'll hy '2·l this term. 

Elahorate plans are heillg ft)I'Il111latcd 

til makl' the Soph Sm<\!icr the sudal 

'iIlCCl''iS oi thl' tt'nll, \VIWil' and WIIl .. 'l1 

it \\'lil Ill' held rt'lll:~in~ :t IkeI' mysl::ry . 

"Four New York Stores" 

General Offices; Broadway, Cor. 29th Street 

Wallach Bros. 
~·:7r;t'.n'~r~ 

tlAStT SCHAFYNER • MARX 

Cffuo/-

Our Stores are 
Your Stores 

Thousand. of young men in and out of college have made the Wallach 
stores what they are today. 

The line clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell are t1'e kind you lilce 
to buy; the sryle and quality of our goods arc the sort for which you have 
shown a decided preference_ 

And our prices make these things doubly interesting-due to the great 
::;izc of our business which permits us (0 take a tiny profit on many sales as 
<Jgainst a big profit on a few. 

"Satisfaction or Money Back" 

IIIIIIUIIII1I1UnlllJIIIIIIJIIlmrmurlllulllllllmUluu.,.rIllItU'UIIIIIIIUlIrIUIIIIII1I11I1111rllllUlUlIlllu ... rmIllIl1II1I11UlllUlUllllllllulrurrulUlrUllllwmlm .. U!UI .. 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS arc held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They arc the standard of Taste, 
They never disappoint-never 

fail-never change-

They are 100% pure Turkish to~ 
bacco-of the finest varieties g~o~ 

You are proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They are the largest seiling high
grade cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers of America 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity. 

120¢ ~~~. 
I 
I .!!!1.!!!!'!f!ll!!!IIIIIIIIIUllllllllnllllllllll!llllll!llfIIllIIlllIllllllllIIlllllllI111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111""111111111111111111111111IIIllnlllllllnr 
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, __ Avo:_~~~_-w_e_;t~_y_~_u_;:c=:l_f_~:!'~'~~~_°:FE:1\ Gargoyle Gargles I,~~~~~ ,,~~~~~N I :~~~~~~~,,;~~~, P:f~~g :J~ 
I'UIJliHhttl Hcml-weckl:a', on Tuesday and Frlflay. IJuring ---------------------____ ,� Last h'rnl tl1P Student Council rather slow start, hut we arc goillg __ _ 

~~.~ii<:fil,l:gt':,u~~~r,w~~~"~n t~Ta~:'!~~I"el,~i~.·gk lh~n !o~~li:e!.:!~:~ Vc.lume XXIX. Oct. 18, 1921. No.5. passed a set of resolulions condellln- to speed "l' as '"e go, and in '~ \\",ek'

l 
Discusses "Back to Methuselah" 

In Dc('ember. ttl(! tlel'On(), lhird itnd fourth week in r--·--------- ,-------------. or two \'on will lIud sOIl1l'tlllng 01 S I I 0 January. the IIrut w(!ck 1" F(llil'uary. nnd the third week I iJlg tll(": practlcl' of the student body . . . .. _ ays t s ne of Shaw's 
In April, It)' THg CAMI'US ASSOCIA'l'(OX, IncorIWraled. ALL THE A WARNING '" Illlerest to Vutl 10 tIlts colullIl1, ~ 
al the Colle". of the City ;o.:cw York, nOtl, S .. r~'" IlIl I:ttenn;:; Ih~ concourSe and lunch-I . ,. I Best Works 
and St. Nichol,," 'j'I!rrace. JOKES THAT Tickets for chapel . <I"l,th~r ,'ou he an ,'n/-('Ill'd'ug stu· 

bought from specu- rOOIll with papers and rduse. This dl'nl or 1;01"-50 watch il. --- , 
COLI.E(;E OFFICE, ROOM 411, Main llldg. ARE FIT TO term a'lih set of «'solutions werc.. SHAW PICTURES FREE 

"The necumulll'loo or a tllo,1 from the profits . . . PRINT lators will be re- " ' , I ~1I\l''' our last appearal)(:~ lIlany SOUL IN MYSTI 
whldl fund Rhull be used to ald, fo~tl"l·. rnaintu1n, prow fused at the gate. passed, hut what IS ut'lllg dOtH' to LiI-'lIl"'S have taken l)lace ill Tcch. C TALE mote, I·ea.llzi~ or encourage any aim whJdl }lhall go to- I .. ~, 

wtlJ'd~ the h(ottt'rUIf~lIt or Col lege and student activities. c,nfor,cc th.,c provisions ,of the resul1l- rhe one that, illtc,.'rests you direr,tly . 
' . . ThIs COl',II)1'alion J:.; not 11rganlzed for PI·otH." Spirited Discussion Follows Talk_ 
vc'[ll~,o~·b:.:':~~'~;;::/;;,~e 1:~d$~~o(Jnl:~,d;:,~~ronl>y l"::'r',"~~ d~~~ AN INTELLIGENCE TEST t'onS' ll111e and agam, 1 see stu- 'IS a n'adcr IS the Iramfer of ('us "Ibsen," Topic at Next 
~~~~IP~I~~ltet(~.ei~II}~~~~:td~~~ p~ll:n!.~:!:~~)lgn~nu~~rt~~~e~jn mTl\~.~ d<"l1ts leaving thc,' remains of their Bis<:hof to Stl'n.'lIs_ As <.·ditor of Meeting Friday 
CAMI'Ct-; OFI·'lel';, H()OM 411, lIeforl! that dale. (;,lI"goylf' (;~ugles ~t1hI11its to the Dl·partlllt.'nt of Edu- lunches 011 tht, tahlcs ill the <:011- this l'u1t11l11! last tl·rtll h ..... iliad ... the 

1';lJt"rOI:IAL 110AHD 
Lj·wi:~ I':. Z;.,rn. '.~:!"." ... , .•. , .,"., ... I':dilllr-ln.(:hlet' 
St.}rH~Y l'('prt"I·. ':!~ "....... ......... BIINlnf'~~; !\1UU;lg-er 

'.atiun all exalllination which it considers the greatest coursc
t 

without 

:~illglc ah-al1(.'c ill the fit·ld of ps.\'chology. This tl'st willi ('ol1:,i<ierillg' that 

'Ilahle l'\'l'n tht· llJost ignorallt educators to gal!g-e prl.'- the tables. 

ior olle lHOI1lt.'llt 
others ha\'(' to lbl' 

duillg~ ui Tech knuwll to YOII ill an 

IIllt're=,ting aud thurough lllaIlHl·r. 
J'roic"or Hird :>, Stair, faculty 

adviser of Bohenlia, ,ulcln";ed the 
ill additioll to tllat hl' was all active society last Friday at 2.30 ill Roo MOI·tUIi VNlHl1. '~2 .... ""... . ... , .... , .. SjlOI'ts 10;1111111 

Ah'x/lnflj'r 1\1. L""iHl', ':.:2, ... " ... " .. " .. , ... ," .Gnl'J;,lf'r 
William ~14.'i1l. ';::1 .....•. ,.,. """ .Cir·cuilition Mnnager 
Hamlwl Llf:"H'hltj'.. '2:l .... ,., ., ..... C'ireulatlon Manager 

:-i.~el.r the degrec of human inlellig('lH't.· P(lss('ssed by the The uR-icc oi class mar~hal is 

coming to be merely an h(Jllorwposi· 
tion. \Vhy nut ha\'t.' the class mar

shall help in til<' crusacl~ ior ckan· 
ing lII' Ollr concourse, our alcon's 
and our IUllch-room? 

worker ill tht: EngilH'eriTlg Soridy 308 011 Ccorgc B . d Sh D\ 
I _ ern.lr aw's 

allci lhl' y, ~.1. C. ,\. He has (II, newest book, "Back to ~Iethusclah." 
d,.ared 11ItIlst'it l'spl'r,ally to til<' ttlen I The lalk which II' ' 'f I 

' as In Ofilia, was 
oi Tcdl, wholl1 he was alway..; ready follo\ved by a lively discllssion On 

H,ull Brill. ':-:.. ... _ .. , ..... , ,. _. _ ,As~l!-4tant Sport!ol r,;ditor 
Alex, .1. \VliYflman, '24.".,. ..,. ,Advertising Manager 

,\SX()CINn; i-:lll'l'Oj{X 
Thc,' qllestioll~ follo\v: 

!;t·n.I·J.;t· Mand.·II,:IIIlII. ':.::t (iavld B('rf'!ol. '~4 
1. Point to the eye, car, nosl', mouth. 

to ;:I(h'i:--(' and help--ill short, hi:-;. DilL' tlte "alidity alld practic-li)ifuy of 
,tll1bilioll ~el'lI1ui to he s('n·icl.· to r3ha\v's idea~. ~ 

.\liIl'l·' II. A'''lIw II :'., Irwin Viadillllr, ':.!4 
IlY 1nail L. f;al·~.,I~l()', ':.:1 I 

Ng\VH nOAHI) 2. Total ('ash s;1\'ing rt'''ulting irol1l p11rchase of "c" 

.lulluH ('l!:;~lIl)ff, ':':1 J\ustln l\Ii,d!n. '1'5 
l\.111l/,f! Jlllllfllj'r, ':!4 Ih,·.\'arcl \V. Hintz, '::1 I ~;d;d, an:ordillg- to t'A~(I;l'S "ad" is eight dollars, GEORGE ~L\:\DELlL\l;~I.' Iti, idluw ,lllcienl" \\'ilh all this .'\s he outlined 

I.yman Ji'. HaTTY, '2:! l\1(,ycr .f. B~n!. ':.!!i !~y huyillg ;1 million tic..-k('~..; tll..:- ~a\'ing \\'ould h~ stll-
NHthan B«!nllJ, '2G SanlU('j A. \Vpi~sman_ '::!3 

JtlJSINI;::SS I:OAIUl I I, IIdoll ..... na~llel.r eight million dollars. Find the fal- To the Editor of th,,: Call1pt1~: 
.IO~ffq!h I:nmne,', ':!'I j lacy ill the ahove reasoning. T} ·cl f I' f SalTllIl~l S!anK!'I', ':!4 

.M. S. Gnldslfdn, '24 1',~f'I'Y R(·ilHI.lnl, ':.!1 Il' I ea 0 a Iterary iJfllll1 a.", 

Hf'I';C'IAL "()~·i>I{IBI.:TOI~ 

I). L. ('Ill·rlll,\\'. ':.:~ 

J. JJ&WAKI) STJIICKI .... NO Co., INC. 1')(INHIl';, J.n \\'oosr~_)( ST., N.Y, 

NewR Editor fer Th's Issue".". Ge~rge Mandelbaum 

DO YOU HAVE TO WORK? 

3. Ilo\\' do hot things cool? 

.. -L \\'h('re are the rl'hl'!~ of )'cstf:rre:J.r? 

out lin cd ill your editorial ".\ Lit('r

ary Opportunity" is a =,plclldid onc,', 
\\'e relish the description "witl: all 

5. I low is akohol Inad('? Replies will h(' treated formality throwil asidt', vrohahly in 
as a haze of tohacro smoke Ortgillal 

.;trictly confidl·ntial. 

h ... '~r ('reury' to apP{'ar in the ncar iutUfl:.'· 
~ thiS Blust appeal to some III tht: lltl Til, futtht.'l l"xpan .... ioll oi Tn'h in-

t'l tIlt· E\,I'nilll.!; S('s .... iull is indicatnl 

Pellple .. rl' in the h .. hit of !lr:tising in<iisl'l'illli

nat('ly .. nd of ca"ting a hal" artlund lIIen \\'h" 

I manuscripts, \\ould he rea~~ and Itl
\Vhat I er:lry qllcstlOll:S dlsclIssed !'-illrt I) 

_.' fUlltiallH'lI!ally \\101114 with tht' abovl' statelllcnt: lege, at lea ... t it appe~ds to lh \\'c 
---0---

CHAPEL HINTS TO FRESHMEN 
will \\'ait impatielltly for thl' org-a!l
izatioll of the "Boar's Head" (Ii ('ity 

11.\ th: iIlCrl'aSl' ill til{' 1l11fl1Jwr of 

(;"~at Hail College. I t will not he ll('l'(':--sary to ;'l·ri\·(, III ' 
wllrk th(,ir way through (,,>liege. Parl'nts often .'\ 11 :--eats arlO rl'~l'r\'('d. 

accept, without IIluch cOllsideratioll, th(' ,'alll(' "f, ----<1,--_ 

. , . II you catlllot hl'ar the ."Ol'akl:- dl'arl", attract his 

Agitati\'cly yours, 

ALVAH C. BE:\SUX, 

sllch a procedure and cons('nt wlillngl\' to th('lr It t'· I ' " - 'I 
' • a C'11 1011 'Y Sl1applllg ~'Ol1r Itllgt'r~ smartl" aild whist-

SIIIIS' dividing their tillle ill'!we(,11 s,'lwul and 11:',g 'II til' .. ,., I' I I'. "I I"' I I I" To th" Editor oi the Caml"I<' I 01 >' l!"tel I t: 11Ill' S 1011 1IlJ:{ ... OUc er. ~Ol1( er. ' .. 

work. ~ll1l'h (':tn lit' said fl!! huth sides rel:tti\'Cjli thel.1 ~till Y011 caull(Jt hear WI.lat is heillg dispcnsl'd _,'Today will, be h:lu the iirst weekly 
. I" [ I If" I I' L"<lI",1 m('etlt1g 01 the team TIt"'l' til the ad visa lIlIty" sue 1 a i' an. I a 111all 111USt lrom t H' P allortll, n'ad the dl'lailed aecotlll! of tl1<' f " I I ' " , ' 

!~1iild;llo:.: (-!lllr"t.·:-- gin'I}, Thi..; term 
1:1('1"(' art' ~('\,{'II sllch ('nllrst.·!-o ill tlit, 

(.;!i1 icult1~ll agail1..;;{ threl' last term. 
I 1'( paratlOlls art' IIndt'r wa\' to ill
I', c;t ... " fhi.", IlllllliJl'r (" t >,':\:lIt\'. (

('- .\. Y- i ... tht' olliy illqitui"iull in 
!l:(' C)!~ gi\'ing ilWI <.' ~han two stich 
'\·(,:iill~~ I"()llr:--l·". ()nl' ll!lIHlrl'd and 
~l·\·\·lit~··lj\'l· '~tt1dl'J1t .... ha\'l' ('lIrolkd. 
;-1"",{ oi whom ar" ("lIgag('r1 in actnal 
]1' ;!("tiv(- <loring tht' day. 

"Back 10 1J ethuselah," said Pro
le"or Stair, shows Sha\\' in a roll 
(,Iltirely diJTercllt froIH the vene. 
IIlOllSly l'ynical one we lI~!1alJy as
fig-II to Itinl. H c is a Ill)",lic dream. 
ing of wondrous tilJlc~ '~lld doings 
far beyond the scope of aliI' limited 
human minds. He exults in that di. 
vine discontent which makes man 
eYcr stri\'c and COllle nearCl· that lInw 
attainable perfection. 

, . , ~. .. .. () Us \\' 10 lave Sl'ats \\'lthm heanng 
\v()rk in ord(,r tu 1'('111;\111 III ("liege, lIlen. (If :lIlTtlllg III "nday s (largoYIt.· (,arglt.'~. di=,tanct~ of the platform will wel- l.;Ll·\\"i~t' ~inl'e la.", ttTIll the fir . ..;t 

l'<ltlrst', there 1:-' no alt('t'llali\'('. If:t tllan \\'urks, I ----0--- C0111e this opportullity oi Jistenilll! Ihrf'f' graducttt"s il"olll 'Tech ,have 

LaugilltT and applall:-Oi..' will hegin upon :-;ignal irolll UI1CC mOil' to thosc inspiring, ('dll- ;~I·lll' Ollt to IIlalch th( ir training
cational talks, to the ann()llnC:(,l1h'll:~ ;·.~;Ii!l ... t that of oth('r Ilh'll and it i:-: 

h()\\'('\'('r, in order to uhtain "lHJckt.'t" t110lley, 
tht' Iront seats, hilt llUbt (III 110 ;1I'('Ollllt ht'gin hefore the 

th('IT aris(,s till' ql1esti"lI: I" IIIJI til(' ;.aeriel('(· "f ,l1tir<' joke is l'Olllpl<-1<'(\. 

tillle and tlHlug-ht at this particlliar peri,," "f a ____ ,() __ _ 

Illan':-:, life too great? 'I.'h(' tl1an Sl'CUI'C=", hi~ addi- DOIl't ask YOllr Ileighhor how lnng the as:-l'lllhly is 

liPtlai "pocket" 1J1(111t'y alld i~ l'llal.1c(1 to idle goillg to la~t. .. \11 outb1lrst oj profanity has \'t.'ry littll' 

away his till1t: iil ;1 llh>t"(' :-;(·If-satisfyillg l11allnt·r. '.-;·!tlt· as a IIlnliul11 oi illioflllatiotl. 

----·0---, 

, .. ' .. . ·· .. ;,t::yill.l': to Ill)lc' tha~ in :-ouch hard 
ct o.ur (ollege Herald and to tile' 1:.,:1' .... ail liJn'(' OJ tht'lIl iJav<' jOll11d 
IlHlslcal ~lrograll1s of last term. 'I'll\' II l'lllpl\1.\'m~.Iit. 
other'> will ha\'c to attf'IHI the Cha;H'i, T,'"~- nllllar~(\, \\'{' hear. took first 
l11ct'tings and try hard to "listell n~. ,J,l.~n· ill a Cnlll!H'tiiin" t'x:lmin<ltiOIl 

III C"lkg('. one lIlIg'ht ttl cIJncelltrate "1'"11 CIlI'

riuliIJr alld ('xtra-cllrrit'ul"r ,,"tlrk. 
I,oo!.; aro11nd IIO\\" fur tht' Ileart .... t l'xit. 

L :niortlll1atcly thl' st.·atillg arr(lI1~. ; 1 ,j+ .~rad\l.a1t, clIgil1e(T~ and j .. holding 
IlH'llt pf{H+icks tht.' lower da":."'IIHII i ~1"\\'11 a Jqh as jlllli(lr t'nginl'<:r. hilild~ 
and l'specialh· the iIlCO!ll!Il~ stwl('lIfo...: JI,l.1.!: roads ill \\'a..;hingtoll, n, ('. 
with chain' ~t.'ats in tht.~ r:'ar O! I\:,'! h:II1!Or h;~s it that ht' i!-' rOlllill.l! up 

In cas(' Ofl (;'·~ .. :at Ifall and on the halcollL Thi .... j 10 :":_'.'\\'+ \'o.rk ill a Stutz. 
lir .. or dismissal. \V_\ 1.1":" I)() ~()T RLTX. tn that l'xit. 1l11'al1~ that Ih()~,. .,i( ... n .. ~:'".:~ •• I! .1'!t I-JIT·Jlch has ininrlllf'd 11..: th~:t 

Th(' l'ollt:gi:11<' ag'" is ('specially itlll'i'l'"siollahle I 
alld "II,' "light til gin' (lilt"" s,:lf all "i'i lt )rtllnity I 

----0-·---

A CORRECTION 

1)11(' t/l all llllfortllllatl' ty: 1)Mraphiral l'rn)!' th~' \\"/)rd~ 

. \:-- a..;. Fl'h. '~2 \\'l'r(' :--lIh.qitutt'd iur tht' words O:--l'as. 

I:l·h. '22 ill Ih(.' "';l·\.'lIlld arlil'k oj Friday'" t'f , IUIllIl. 

:llfll. for whom . Ch·~;l~·l:I'" '''l~::'~:;--;;;:.~ 1'\(' ,ha~ ~(~I:t.\. lI1ell \\'ol"kill1! [mel\'!" him 
'" • ,_ '" ,.... - ........ I ~.)( \\/\11\ .... 011 th,· ":('("1'IHI nOll"'. Ifl' 

\\t.rt. t.xPtt.!"t~J~ IIlHloitt'd arl' (kpnn'lj I...: ('illploy('d 1 ,. 'I . p.. I" 
, h. I.., ,. - , ..... _ ...• l." I, \.,L\ 111011 ( f"..l1g-:-

01 t ~ )('Iltht:-; dlll\,lll\t' 01 tlH'.'-t· 'i('(·J.'1111! (Olllpall), d."; a lll{'('hani
f
,;t1 

i1lct.'tings. (·ll.Lnllt'lT dt' .... iglling tc~l{'r.'; for t.'t'jJ~. 
Is it 110t po~sihle to impH)\:e thl' .llat \\'r('11 i.<:. lnlildill g I'f!:ld ..... ill ~rt. 

·!l'ot1stic:-; oj tht.' Crcat Iiall ~I.t a .... l(t \ I"nloll ill the c;ql;\cit.\, (lj a ('i\-il ('11-

gin' tlws(' sturicllh all npporllillilY gillt·pr. 

til di,:c",'"r S(l!Il" o[ tl,,· flll1d:II1I"l1t,>I" "I' Iii" ttl 

-----0---

STUDENT OPINION 

f"rtlllliall' or att(,ll1pt t(l f"rlllltlat<- a philllstlphy 

{Ii Ii it.'. :\Iu~t peoplt' onCe lite\" arc ('t.lg;Ig'l'd in 

Illhit1l's~ or in a pr()it's~iull 11;1\'(' 11(1 till1<.' to think i 

in til" r"al tlleallillg' ,,[ th,' ter111, Til" tilll<' i" I 
il1,\dl'qt1:~tl'. tilt' tll't.'d for d(lin.t!· i:-, 1'1"l'., .... ing ;llld ,,\I:I;(JY1.E (,.\I~(d .. E~. 

'() ..:ilan' wit-h 1I .... the plv;t:-,allt pro

~raJ11S of th0:-it' 111(·(,ting ..... : I ;Il!l CtTw 

~aill that tll(' lll11rh-t:dkl.'d oi lack pi 
. ::l!q,;\.' . .;pint .,\ lJidd dJ~<lPIl{'al· ij \\ \' 

~~'Ill('dit'd this slwrlrollling. 

Tilt'j"{' '"ill 1)(· ;l JlllTlillg' (If Iltt' 
ngilll'cring ~f1eicty \'·t'dtl(':-.day, 

()I't()!~~·~· 11
', ;d : _!I, in HoOlP' :\11 

1:1\'lllht r ... ;!l1d pr().-:j)(·cti\-I' l;h~I'IlI)!'r~ 
".r, IJr.t!("d tl, att,'nri. The rl'l)r~~;IIli:t;j. 
;i' 'j :d;I,I1'" ior ihv coming knll \yilJ 

t!:~·.:; gi;;,· thing .... ;l hiirr;\·\l .. :,di:-,idt.,r;dillil .llld._ 1 (;(·T!llt·111t'1l.--

('"Ilt-ge is th(' tilll(' [U" rl'lit-cti"l1 all,1 ';;1('('11' 

iatillll alld tlllt· n.'lkct~. alld SIH'l'IlI;tI(,,, best ill 
it-i:-'tll'{.' 111tdlll't1t:--.. 

The C()lIt(,lItioll that tll"",' 1lll'1I wlttl \\'''rk thl'ir 

\\':1." throllg'h c"IIl'g'l' ar(' 1I"lIall." slll'eric:r :,ntl 
111111'(' philllsopilical i,; a l'Olltl'lltioll \\'ilich is \'tTy 

diliiclllt to pro,','. ,\nd if thl'Y '~re, is their :;u

periority hased Oil the di\'lsion of their tillle and 

thollght--such a c( '!ll'lusi('n canllot 1)(' logically 

(lrdllccd. In fad we 1lI1l,;t face this '1uc"tion: 

Is not the sacrifice of time and thoug'ht demanded 

frolll th(' mall who works his \\'ay through 1'01-

, h:ge a real obstacle tn a realization of the ill'st 
in the man? 

~L:y Ill\): {llITOadl Ilpon ~'ol1r 1;)(I=,t \'aillahle (;j':(){{(;F \1.\~:J)Ei.I~.\!'\1 
\'. i:l. ;~ i \\. !'~'I"tillt'lIt H:ma,k:-. \\-!tiel! I. c'1l('l' ;: 

'(i III :It :!w 

,t,a;llt't! ttl 1:I,d.;c, To t:L' Editor of the (·:1I11\l1.l:-;: 

i ;l;\':l' h'.·~'11 :L pl'fsi:';((,llt reader alld constant \\ j.J1- . Tht., .n'urganization oi ('hapt'i to-
, I (lay hrlllgs hack to mind a (1111'1'\' 

,,,!:-;!tt.'r oi yuur rollllll:l till'S\' mal1Y yt'ar~_ (1t.'l1tknwn, "'1 "1 "I, .. + + " '" , I" IH 1 \\~ 1.<H l tor 111allY days w:lnkrl ~ 1;1\'(' Ill·\', r !··t.l·!l ;l1~ytloin!! lib· it ht jClIt., and so hllp 10 a.;;k. \\ c do 110t 1111c!('r~:land \\,)1\' 

::('. \. od, gt'lItklllt'11, I lL'\'l'f :-ohall. uur Chapel bell is not heillg 1Isl'{i. 

01lr fri(~nds han' taken pains to 

assure us that the hell is not hroken 
and to t'xplain that thc only reason 
for its l1~gll'ct is the fact that the; 

(;\ ntlt.'llH·T1, how ht'ttt'r may J gi\'e..' \·l·nt to my pcnt

,';1 f( l'lings and cOn~t1iIl~l1g t.'lllotioll~ than hy quoting 

!:osc immortal words: 

~[ollture. Ddli .. ·liIHlul'nda tolin, d dOl11u" l'l plaCl'n, hourly gongs replace it. Such n('g
uxor! 

Yonrs for " heahhy "Indent body. 

BERTIE. 

1,l1lJl!](·(l. Ii _\"(111 want to know 
wh:lt 1~ .1.!'nillJ.,!" Oil ht.' Ih~'r('. 

HEX CL.\I'I', ", _.1. 
H][.L Kt·)\z. . " 

DR. BERGERON ATTENDS 
WASHINGTON MEETING 

Dr. 1faxinw L. Bergeron, of th(' 
Homan('(' Languages Departllll'nt. 
r('Jll'ese'~t('d the XI'\\' York branch of 
the ~\lllanc(' Francaist at a g('I1t'ral 
:ll('C'tl.ng .of that org-anization held 
til \V ~shll1gton On Satllrday. Orto
hcr. 1".. Th~ mrcting- was heIr! in 
c,?l1nectlOtl wlth the coming ce1chra
tlon of America's making. 

\Ve do not condellln the 111an who 111Ust, 

through force of circullIstances, work. If it is 
not necessary, ho",c\'er, there 'is morc to be (Cal'goylc Gargles hav(' se\t>ctcd this lett('r from many 

;,f a ,intilar nature reeeh'ed from all quarters of the 

Ieet seems to us deplorahlc, Tf the 
bell can not be used d'Jring the day 
surely there is no sel1sib1c reason 

ior not ringing it every morning 10 

usher in the day. 1£ this custom 
dOL'S nothing else it \\'ill create a 

To the Editor I" tl C 
gained hy l'IlIl!ining onc's time and thllllght to globe. 
rollcgiate work. \Ve prcsrnt it as a tcstimonial to the esteC1l1 

':0 which the colul11u i, hdd hy unprejudiced minds.-
o o o 

THE STUDENT COUNCIL ACTS 

The Stuclt'nt Council i~ to he cOllllllcmlcd for 

its ju~t verdict in the \\'arsoff-Fagall case. Judg

ing fro1l1 this as all indication of the attitude of 
the Student COlIl1C'il, we may reasonahly expect 

'some rral work to he clOIlC thi~ term. 

o o 0; 

rUE EDITORS,] 

A personal 
SLTSY-Jack 

JOW\'. 

'0---

PLAYING IT SAFE 

frol11 IheMail : 
is dead. Please ,end present address. 

---0---
A LITTLE LOVE NEST 

From the Evening Mail: 
'f/1\' college looks forward to th~ annual tug-of-war \VANTED--Young lady as housekeeper and caretaker, 

conteH which a£fords the lower ~Iassrrlen an oppor. must he able 10 coo. X 146 Mail. 
tunity to outrival each other. 

-AIDEE. 

coll"giate atmosphere where the col- 0 1e ampu,: 
lege building, are located in the heart ' \Vhile in one oi my classes last 
of a bustling, noisy city. And this. Thurs{~ay afternoon, two freshmen 
we think, is certainly worth while. I came III late, The instructor took 

Then again we sec no rf'rlson fnr! thiS opp~rtunity tv ltn:;llrc the latf'
not using the bell on ,pecial occas~ I ~()~'H'rs. m .spite. of t,he fact that they 
sions, Our r('cent victorY over IIltormcd hltn ot theIr participation ill 
Fordham Prep should ha,:e been the Fro:h.-Soph Soccer game. [do 
celebrated in some such wa,.. Why not cnll~lSe the action oi the in
not? Surciy so important ;n cv('n't structor III reproving Hlc latecomers 

-considering that football has lIot hut I do think that the f,,('ultv 
heen with us for the past fifteen should .be a bit more enthusiasti-c 
years-should ha."e heen the Occas- about mter·c1ass activities of this 
sian for joyful proclamation and th{. nature, '.0 much so, that they will 
ringing of bells. not reprnnand men. who come out 

for college activities, and in so do
ing are put to a disadvantage, Sincerely, 

AARON SUSSMAN, 'Z5 
RUBIN MARCUS, 

TI'l' 'I",aker outlined Ihe five 
dralnas which constitute tlJC ",Metaw 
biological Pentatench of tl", Future," 
as Shaw describes his bo(,k in the 
sub·title. The time oi th(' plays 
varies from the creation !!Iltil 31920 
A. D, The disco."ery by a young 
clergyman of the secr('t oi living 
three hundred :vears begins the eman
cipation oi the spiritual side of man, 
which is the ideal of Shaw, 

E\·l'l"y ...... hcn:, 1 ~l ofc~.sur :"';iair ex
plailli>d, ~ha\\· grasps Ihv oppor
tunity of satirizing t.'xistill.~ instituw 
tions and showing thl' cinptiness of 
prCSent life. The ancients lJl('ntioncd 
ill the last play who ran ii\·c thou • 
:-:and:-; of years arr afforded much 
astoni ..... hlllt.'llt by watching· the im
p('rsonation oi the prl'=,t'llt-day hu
llIan. Shaw docs 110t attl'llIpt to dcw 
scrihe till' liie oi these allcit'nts but 
hint...; that its l'c:.;tasy would J.;ill modw 

('Iii lilt" Ld:-- . 

III {itt' l'lld thl' speak('I' dwelt lipan 
lh,· hopl' for a "hl','ond" illrtltl'r than 
this ideal. 1·ll' di~"cllssed the nerer 
satisfied s(,arching for Iruth an(llh< 
freedom 01 the :-;0111. 

The ~pirit('d disclI~siotl in which 
almost everyollc of the 1l1l'1l groupcd 
about lhe long table participated, in· 
dicated the interest ill the talk of 
tht' prnfct;sor and thl' apprcdation 
ielt ior it. 

.'\t Ihe next meeting oi Bohemia 
to be held Friday, Oct. Zlst, at 2,30 
P. M. in Room 308, a study of 
Ibsen will be made, "The Doll's 
l-Iol1se" and HGhosts" \vill form the 
nuclells for the discllssion. 

COLLEGIATE SOCIETY 
HOLDS FIRST MEETINu 
TO ARRANGE PROGRAM 

'floe I nlercollegiate Society is 
now an activr organization. Tobe 
plans for this object which have been 
formulating for some weeks, have 
finally cllhninah.·d in the first lneet~ 
ing of the society. at which City Co~
lege. Columbia and l\,'w York Uni
versity werr reprrs('ntcc1. 

At the mceting the purposes oi 
the organization WC'fe read and a 
motion was made and acn;-ptcd that 
the constitution should not be 
adopted ulltil a fcw l11cetings have 
been held. 

l\feetings will he held at differen: 
times throughout the selllestcr a 
the \'arious re'prese!'tati\'e ~olleg~;i 
The next 1l1ectmg ot the SOCiety'" 
he held Octoher ZI at 7;30 p, fIl" 
in the City College' library. 
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"DIA" MOFTEZ WAS ALL THERE .. Did you see him fl!ng those 
guys ruthlessly about the field? That's the boy th b' h 
harder they fall. ' e 19ger t ey are, the 

* * * 
EVIDENTL Y, IT LOOKED LIKE THERE WERE NO TRACK 

MEN ON THE FOOTBALL TEAM. Why. that small bo\', Heck 
tw.o hllndred~forty ,pound Stuyvesant guard, rail tiity-f1\'l' \'ani~ befon: 
~elllg downed ,b.y Ius 0ppOllents, That was ':-Ollle S!ll'(.'d f~r a YOllng. 
httle. but ambitIOUS lad" \Vhat would hi~ muthel' say, if shl' knl'w about 
it? 

* 
Say we again, THAT SCORES DO NOT ALWAYS INDICATE 

TH~ MERITS OF ONE TEAM OR ANOTHER. However, it was 
mantfest that the Lavender football players showed much improvement 
over last week. Unfortunate breaks in the game turned the tide. 

* * • 
CLEVER INTERFERENCE on the part of the Stuyvesant back

field men was largely responsible for the splendid showing of the Red 
and Blue eleven while on the offense. 

* 
A FAIR-SIZED audience witnessed the football game, but a great 

number of the spectators were visitors. Don't be discouraged over the 
defeat. Our team has improved greatly and it is bound to win its re
maining contests. It needs the students' support and it's up to you to 
see that it gets it. 
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LEVINSON ELECTED 

tt".","V JUNE '24 PRESIDENT 
Vladimer Defeats Some for Vice
Presidency of Feb. Class-Council 

to Work on Soph Affairs 
. 1 

t.QOKS L'IKc OUR CRT 130YS-' 

:DO WE" c;hv£ rr A PERMRI'lE'ry T 

MORE MEN NEEDED FOR 
HEAVYWEIGHT CLASSES 

Frosh-Soph Cane Spree Artists Can 
Practice With Wrestling 

Team 

\Vrestling, which made its debut 
last year as a 111inor sport after a 

long absence. is destined to enjoy 

desen-ing popularity this season. 
Among the forty candidates, who 

"" 

sport enthusiasts of the college, aud 
that !-his year will be a banner one 
for wrestling. 

In spik of tbe wealth of material. 

more 111('n arc needed in the 175-
pound and heavyweight classes, 

These classes hO\'e always bcen the 
weak sp'ots in the Lavender team. 
Practice will continue to he held on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 

At the election for president of 
the Class of June '24, hl'ld on Fri
day la~t, Samuel Levinson was 
elected. The electiou was closely 
coutested, Levinsou defeating his 
opponl'nt, Bernhardt, by a vote of 
23 to 21. 

Itl' the rc-election for the 'Yicc. 
(In'sideucy of the Feb. '24 Class, 
Irwin Vladimir was elected, ddeal
ing- Sam SOllll', opponent, by two 
votes. The \'otes: Vladimir, 18; 
Some, 16. 

Now that th<.· clH~S eOlillcil is or
ganizl'd t'olnplet('I,)', it will draw up 

plaus for the Soph Smoker, the Class 
Danet' and other activiti{'s to he UI1~ 

dertaken hy '24 this tl·rm. 

I 
Elahorate plans are being formulated 

to make the Soph Smoker the social 
SlH."l"l'SS of tht, term. \Vlwn: and wht'n 

it will he held rcmains a clt'l'P mystery, 

! 

"Four New York Stores" 

General Offices: Broadway, Cor. 29th Street 

Wallach Bros. 
~,~~~-J 

HART SCHAFFNER" MARX 

~~ 
IIOW compose the squad, a wealth 

IT'S EASY TO FIGHT WHEN YOU'RE WINNING, BUT of capable material has becn uncov
'WHEN YOU'RE LOSING --. The players certainly sh"wed that 
h d ered, 'Vith a fine lot of prospective 

1 p_ 111. in the wrestling rOOl11 in the 

gYll111asil1n1. An opportunity is af. 
forded to those men who expect to 
enter the Frosh-Soph cane sprees 
to train with the \vrcstling tean1 

tllld,'r the tutelage oi Coach Cantor. Our 
Your 

Stores 
Stores 

t .ey ha the pluck and stick-to-it-iveness, but we must admit they were 
up against a better team. 

THE STUYVESANT ELEVEN WAS THE FIRST TEA M THIS 
Y EAR TO CROSS THE LAVENDER GOAL LINE for a touchdown. 
. \ spectacular fifty-yard dun on an interceptC(1 forward enabled the visi
t"" to produce their lirst tally, while a sixty-yard end run added another 
t;(.a1. A third and last aile was registered 011 another intercepted for~ 

'>I':,r<l. In 'spite of the three touchdowns the Red and Blue cleven did not 
:,;l\'e \'cry much o\'er its opponents. as the Lavender tearn kept the pig
... ~.,:in in Stuyvsallt's territory most of the time during the fir:o;t half. 

* '" * 
THE WRESTLING TEAM IS SHOWING SOME REAL PEP. 

i:f)rty 111CI1 nrc Ollt for the sqllacl and most of them arc reporting rcgtt
hrly for practice', ~ranager Chaholl c.'qlL'cts to anllUUIlce the schedule 
:0.('011. 

* * * 
MORE MEN ARE NEEDED FOR THE HEAVYWEIGHT 

CLASSES. ,Where a,'e those husky lads who feed on Hammond's healthy 
",e3Is? Wrestling aids digestion. 

FOOTBALL, UNDOUBTEDLY, HAS BRIGHTENED UP THE 
COLLEGE IN ALL BRANCHES OF ATHLETICS. It seems as if 
till' r('-('stahlishll1cllt of the gridiron game has had some direct ctTcrt 011 

the attitude of the stucit-Ilts, SOl1lehow or o111<'r the men fed 1ll0fl' at 
110111\- and arf" gradually sc't'ing the a(h'alltag('s oi athletics. TIl<: \':l.ri-
011:-' athle1ic squad ... h;l\'e had a better representation thi:-. year thall ('vcr 
ht'iofl', ~J cil han' showil the desire to come ont for !"port:-:; ",it,hollt hav
int: to hr pulkd out by tl,,· collar, That's spirit, but .tin there's room 
fer improvement, especially in cross-country. 

* * 
FROM FIRST APPEARANCES, IT LOOKS AS IF THE LAV

ENDER QUINTET IS GOING TO HOLD ITS OWN this year 
against the strongest teams in the East. No use talking about candidates. 
Why, we're just stunned. Where did they all come from? 

* * * 
CAPTAIN RASKIN IS BEGINNING TO TAKE OFF SOME OF 

HIS EXCESS FAT. 'Nell, "Tubhy" hoy, you'll have to forget ahout 
the good old' camJl days and the happy remembrances of a pleasant sum
l11('r vacation_ In fact, "Tuhby" has started in 1ike a major forgetting 

everything but basketball. 

* * * 
CLIFFORD ANDERSON APPEARS TO 'BE VIOLATING ALL 

LA WS OF PROPORTION,' Pretty so 011 the basket will have to be 
raised in order that the lanky center will be able to put the ball through 
the rung without stooping down. Some class to that hig blond! 

* * * 
"RED" KLAUBER OUGHT TO HANG AROUND "TUBBY" 

MORE OFTEN. But that sort of disease docs not seem to be contagi
ous, , Anyhow, the fishy forward has put on a few pounds. You tell 'im, 
"Rca", good things come in small packages. Look at "Kat". 

* * * 
FAHRER AND ROSONOWITZ, uf F .. ~,hmall 

to he valuahle assets to the varsity Quintet this year. 

* * 

famc, arc expcc'tcd I 

It's no more than right to write up a f~lIow who has been so kind 
as to ride the Sports Editor home ii, an automobile. EDELSTEIN, who 
has alrrady made a namc for himsdfon the I""ketball court, tried his 
luck at hat in thl' Frosh-Soph hali game alld came acro,,; with. timrly 
wallop, Not sochad! \yr'U have to sec that. ")'f~c" keeps an eye, all you" 

* • 
~ YONKERS HIGH SCHOOL CONQUERED THE CITY COL

LEGE FRESHMAN CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM in its first encounter 
of the season. Although Sugc10witz crossed the tape second, his team
mates were unable to follow up his good work. The final scorc was 
19 to 4.l. 

grapplcr~. and with the seven vet

~rans of last year, Coach Cantor 
fecls t hat a team can he developed 
\\'hirh \\'ill not only eclipse the bril
liant ::-howing of last season's aggre

gation. but which will firmly estah
lish \Hcstling as one of the most 
poplar sports at the college. 

FROSH-SOPH EVENTS 

Push Ball-Won by Frosh. 
Soccer Game-A Scoreless Tie . 

I 
Cross Country-Won by Sophs. 
Baseball Game-Won by Sophs. 
Tug of War-? Thursday at 3. 

CROSS COUNTRY MEET 
FORFEITED TO SOPHS 

The Sophomores won the .lnl1l1al 

Frosh-Soph crOss cOllntry meet Whl'll 

the freshman tealn did lIot present 

Friday nights arc the nights se

,,"okd for the staging of competi
tioLls, Although Manager Chabon 
has refused to divulge thc names of 
the ""lieges who \\'ill appear on the 
schedule, n(,vertheless he has vol~ 
untl'ered th(' informatiol1 that SOI11C 

of the strongest teams in the East 
",ill make their appearances here itself for action last Friday. 'Ihis, 
ag-aillst the \'arsity l11at~ll1en, A trip I forf('it giv(:'s the Sophs their second 
rtway irom home is also heing an~led \'ielory O\'I.'r tlp'ir rivals, while the 
for. In short, !>ro~pects indicate tJla1 latter have 0('('11 the victors in h1lt 
many surprises arc in store for one event. 

"FRANKIE" SALZ'S TIMELY SMASH IN THE OPENING 
FRAME OF THE ANNUAL FROSH-SOPH BASEBALL GAME, 
certainly disheartened the freshmen. The vicious slam brought home 
what later proved to be the winning run. It still seems that "Frankie" 
!:as not forgotten his varsity days. 

* * 
lunging rrnm what happened in the final inning of th~ tu~sl~. it is 

advisable that all members of the Frosh-Soph committee take out life 
insurance policies immediately. 

* 
Jackie Nadel was quite l'lIvious of the left fielder in last Friday';, 

hall game. He did not think it a wise policy for the otltfu:lder to stand 
out there and do nothing. so he let a neat little grounrler roll between his 
legs. \\' ell, "J ackic", we still sec that you have not lost yotlr good na
ttlre and that you still have an interest in other people. 

* * • 
"LANKY" BLUESTEIN DISPLAYED GOOD FORM AT 

FIRST, but was rather weak at the bat, The rest of the players of last 
year's freshmen and varsity teams that played in the contest, showed up 
well above the others and it was their flashy playing that kept the spec
tators full of pep. 

• • • 
'22 TO MEET '23 IN A WATER POLO CONTEST tlus Thursday 

during lunch hour, Menkes, Schapiro, Hayter, Dondero, Weinstein, Har
kavay, Meyer, Ornstein, Lilling will be some of the participants. A little 
wrestling bout will be held in the water. 

Two elements are required to promote a successful concern

One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 

patrons. The other is the good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the best in

terests of the students and requests their co-operation. 

J. E, HAMMOND, Manager. 

are 

Thousands of young men in and out of college have made the Waliac:b 
;'tores what they are today, 

The fine clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell Bre t"e kind you like 
to buy; the style and quality of our goods are the 80rt for which you have 
shown a decided preference . 

And our prices make these things doubly interesting-due to the greac 
cizc of our business which permits us to take a tiny profit on many sales 8.1 

against a big profit on a few. 

"Satisfaction or Money Back" 

ImlllltllUIIUIIIlIlIIlIlIIlUlIIIUlllllmmUUIIIUUlmmmUlllfIlIIlIlIlIUllllfUlUllmUllllfUfUnlllUlU1IIIIIUUlUUIlUllIlIllIUUimIUIIIUlIlIlUUllUIIUlmlmmu:uu 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard of Taste; 
They never disappoint-·never 

fail-never change-

They are 100% pure Turkish to-
bacco-of the finest varieties gJ:o~ 

You are proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They are the largest selling high
grade cigarette in the world. 

Th~ cii!arette .mokers of America 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity. 

~J~~~ 

I. 

All J:4'oods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class, Products 20~ 
!!!!!!!!_'~!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlrfllnlllllllll!llllll!llmllljllllln!lIllIll!lIl"""III!IIII!III1I1IflllUllnlllllllllllllll"'lIInillmllmlnllmlllllllrlllfllIIIJlIIIIII,"1II1'lIIlIInnr 
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INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES I FRESHMEN LOSE GAME 
(Continued irolll page I.) 

FAGIN IS SUSPENDED 

01 intcrfcn:nce, shatlcn:d the OPI)OS-

MUHLENBERG ing dd,·nse and the star backfield 

(Contill:Jed frolll page I.) 

~:(J~H:jl had any jurisdiction ill litt' 

malter, claiming that his kidnapping
of \VarsofT was Ill,jthe! a class affair 
nor a personal atTair, bllt wa~ simply 
an initiation into a SetH't society of 
which Fagill is a 1!1I.:'lllhcr. Tile 
COlillriJ, .~ftt'r discussioll, (kcidC'd 
that it had jurisdiction O\'cr the 

"The Sophs, the Sophs, the SOI'~S 111;", ran sixty yards for a touch
held thcil banCjuet," wailed th" do\\ n, while the third and I",t Wil' 

sleepy freshmen at Muhlenberg Col- Ihe result of an intercepted forward 
p"". i),\Vid,oll, who had replace,l 

lege one night last week as they Ik Vigilio at right end, picked the 
marched ullwillingly through the I,igskin out of the air when City 
city crying- out the: Be\\,:-. to tllf' College atterllpted to nI<lk(' a lOll!:; 

arHlISl'd bystanders. This UJlPJl'a~-1 iorward l)flSS and r~1I tift~ Y~J.rds for 
. I a touchdown. IhoslCles klCklll\: the ant reeept,on was tendered thelll 'y I I d WI . I .. 

Jllatter, 

The ease wa~ thell takl'n lip, Both 
\\'ar'ioff alld Fagin told th('ir stories 
and were qt1('stioHl'd by the council
lors. After a ll'ngthy disctls~i(Jn, 
Fa)..;ill was adjl1dg~d guilty of the 
l"liargl':- agaillst hinI, It was agn·('d. 
finally, that Fagin be SIlSIH.~Tl(kd 
irollI acti\'itil's for OIl(.' ttrm aTJd for 
as Inll:~ thereafter a.'" Ill; shall iail 
to pay tht' dallJagt.'o; asst'ssed ag-aillst I 
hll11. The trial of Fag-ill's a~sociatl's 
will tah' plan' ",·xl Friday. 

1,.arll'.·II' that the' gO,ills frolll t?lIC I o\vn, let ('n, (,IP-
the So ph rIas .... upon g lam of tJle ~ttlY\'('sanl dc\'ell, IHade 
Frosh had been fast asleep \vhih.. ~Olll(: lIcat IHIIIls durilJg the contc:-,l. 
things wefe "going on" at the hall" lie also gained a g"ood deal of 

~~,~:;t 1:1;,~I:il: lo~h::<;~I::,~:::~:e'of w~:·~' 7:'::~"HIS~:;r~il~CI I;~";~~~ ~t~I;:'~';·I:·:~~ 
favor. "gll{,q" was floh',1 and aCI.'ordiligly 

a group of crafty SOJlhs \\"t.'Tl' de

tailed to !illtl hiTII, :\ fter !-IOTllt' s('out

ing they returrl('d alit( with thelll 

Oshinsky Stars 
The last pl'riod wa'i tlllt"Vt"lIliul for 

both tl'alll~, and tlie cOllh:"it t'lHled 
with the frt'~hlll(,11 ~till 1111,ahll' to 

caUlI: the Prt:sidt:nt of thl' FrcsiJll1tln crc!-<.... their opponent s g-oal lillt', 

class, dOllTll·d, ill the verdant 

alld wl"aring a torll couk'~ 

J II hi~ a rill " was c1a,",pt'd hi ... 
li<ldk ... 

Columbia 

grccH, ()shi,,:-.ky, La\'i.:I1<!('r raptain, was by 
iar the be,t playn ell lh,· IIdd. I It

apron. I'('ci.'i\'(,d :,ix :,lIort forward pas~('s. 
trll~ty gailliTlg frow eight to tt'n yard~ 011 

l';ICIJ and 011 IIlTlIl('rOl1S oc("asion~ hit 
the.: lillt: for largt gains. \\·hf..'11 rc-
CI'I\'iTlg kick ... , ()~hiTl:...ky c()llstalltly 

Thl.' !<UIII:lIICl' I.allg"uagl· f)('part- rilll the pig .... kill hack f(JI' di!-<tal1C'(,s 

lI1ent at Coillmbia, it Sl'l'IlIS, is ill oi 'iilt'ell 10 tWl:nty yard..... The 
~.IUI dy C'aptaill di:-I,laYt"d gT,'at skill 

il-ag-lTc with tlw Sopho1Jlorl' (-Ias~ in in all lIt-partTllt'lIh, hut unfortunately 
tIl(' latter· ..... (ITort 1<. ('nforn' tiH' \\"a ... hllrt in tlt(· third period IJ~cal1Sl' 
Frt.· ... lltTl;\iI Hl1lc-~. III :-;11111(' II; tht Iii \'xCl· . ..;~i\'l.: work alld was forced to 

oral Fn'ltl"h cla:-."(·s l1Tlu.;tJal as ... ign- I(';tvf' the' g-;t II It·. ~Iofh'z aJ:-.o di..;-

. 111 •1 \'('<1 flashv work. The linal ~l'on.: iII('llt.-i iI,a,\'(.' Iw("n ~~I\'I'n til tIl(: .... 111- 'I·' (J • 

,knb. IllI'\" hav(' IH'(,II a~l,a'd tf) 1- to , 
. " i J r I '1'11(· linuq,: 

1llCf}1I)t'IZI' IIf,rtTulh U t 1(' 'n°;o-,IIHan ('. C ;\. y, (0) Stll\,v(':-;allt (2n 

·!{uk:-. alld tral1. .... 1atc· thL'1I1 i~ltll I Hratlcr ,.,. . I.,E ... ° \Vhite 
Fn·"d,. 1.,',I,.rl;,,<I .. L.T ScliilT 

·1.IIII('r ....... 1..(;. 1I,.ck Hunter 
Kulid, ... . C...... ..\dln 

TIl(' Sopholllore Class is hard hit 
by Fagin's Sth[H·llsioT1. ;\rrording 
to till' '2-J cOllstitutioll, tht' vice-pres
idellt Sll cc ('('<i:, the pr('sidl'llt iUltO. 

IJlatic;dly. I rwiTl \'ladiTllir, now vicc
pn'sidl'llt. thl'r('furl.' IH'colllt'S presi
dnII of hi" class. 

/\t :l TlItTting of tli(" 2.; COllTlcil a 
rl' .... ulutioll wa:... jJ(lssl'd. publicly rr
pf()\'illg" KaT,lawitz. Olle of the a ... -
... o('iatt.'~, 

MENORAH JO URNAL IS 
UNIVERSALLY LAUDED 

Justice Louis D. Brandeis: 
"Th(· l'.Iel1orah Journal deserves 

"jO~t gcnerolls support. Every ('dtT
,ated .In,· ought to be a subscriber." 
Israel ZangwiIl: 

Ttlf' Ilullh'r l'olll'g"t· ~tt1dl'lIts lJa\T 
d( ("itkd Illa~ Ih(· prest'nt Trig" ("ourSe 

I,e a"l .Ii· hc'd [/'IJlIl t"t' (01lrr1c1i1t11l1 

IJi 10al1'-(", 1 Ii ('.\' S;IY, it i .. tile (Hil' liTlk 

which llilld .... tlil' hlTl'tir Fro~ll to the 

rl.' .... t oi tlll'ir :..,Iaid aud f('''pcctahh, 

.• I C'onfilltle to read the ~Ictlorah 
Journal with tlit, growing convic-
11011 that it is the only intellectual 
o!'g-an which English - speaking /\rall()\\'~ky ., .. H..(;,.. I{.ran Jewry PO~sl'sses." 

111"(,<I,ky .. R.T.... I'''piall Norman Angell: 
S]I('ig"('1 .. .. .. R. E..... I li\'irgilio "I want to congratulate you upon 
:\ppi(,fllaTl .,. Q.IL" Heinzeitllan thl' \'alul' and il1tl'rl'~t of the ,Menor-
1'1 a "... . .. I..H.Il ...... "·halen "h Journal. I think it is of the very 
;\lofll"Z ... H.II.I\. .. Ci, ... sd",,·ski first water.'. 
(),I",,,k,· ..... F B ....... Halloway I . . I 

. Score hv I'niods: - The Cllellorah Journal IS pnhllshr< 
()IJI' of tlwir fair 11l11l1h('r 

r:"'{'llfly md a FI"l,,,ltllltlll ill tht" :-.111>

\\;1\' \, .. 111. (II ("LI1", II that sh(· had !-.th.:. 

4T~ .... f\llj\· ddwd fhl' (;ret'll Bow Edirt 

illl' nll'll' 111;111 li\',· day!-. without st..'ri

jlJ\:.~ '( <·(lIt.... :llld ;til )'('caltsl' shl' had 

;11'11 11 ''; ;1 \\'('ar~' ~(':til)r who ·had lIl
ll:rcd 11\ d,· ... pair O!!C day, .. r wi..;h 
I t..:f.JlIld g~t till' a Freshluall. 1'111 
tht' ollly ~"lljt)r in my Trig rla"s alld 
! Ill'\'( r kll()\\' lilt., as~ig11l1Jl'lJt." TIll' 
F:'!'o;l!;lJtllI ("Oil ft·~:-.t'd to ht'r idclltity 
:IfJd h;IIHkd \I\'t'r a "trig" hook ill the 
PClllll'!" .... plril. ".\ilt·r all," :-.aid tht, 
\':. ;11"\' ~('Iti(lr, l'\TIl aftlT :-;hl' had 
;1('('11 told alH)l1t thl' herdic, "what's 
a j.!T"{'UI how allltl!!g iril'IHb?" 

Williamette 
The Filipillo stud,'nts at 'Vil

ianll'ltj' ['lIin·rsit\· havl' l1othiul! hilI 
praise for tht' American .. who "han' 
heen so killd to them, Tht" studl'llls 
af(' all making their way throtlgh 
collq;c ill spite of the wishes of 
their parents who, out of "ridr. do 
1I0t permit tht'ir children to work. 
Tllt·y hnvt: ht,t'n inspired to ('0111(' 

to J\1IH'rica to continlle their :-.tllciil'S 
without the help of their parcnts 
throtlgh the readillg" of otlr tH'\\'S

papt·rs. There are lllallY oppor
tunities for work in this COl~.ltr\'. 
they dl'riarc. which art' Tlot Opt'lt in 
other lallds Of ('veil in thl' Isla1lds. 
Aftt'r completing their education 
heft· t111'Y inh'l1d g-oing hack to edu
fate Ihe otht'r fello\\"s who have 110t 
h{'(~n as fortunate as they, 

NEWMAN CLUB TO HOLD 
ANNUAL DANCE IN GYM 

Stuyvesallt .... : ... 0 7 14 0.-21 by .tl,,' 111":~c01Iegate .Menorah As-
l · . " ,. () 0 () ()_ 0 SO("lat,oll. I he subseflptlOn rate is 

. l. ,s. ......... lhree <Iollars a year. 
TouchdowTls - (iiersdll'\"~ki (2), 

I )a\'id~()II. (;oal fr01ll touchdown- Free to Menorah Members. 

\Vhal,·" (21. Join the Menorah Now! 

UNDERWOOD 
and Other Standard 

~tTl):-;t i t ult's--Cit v CtJllt.-ge: Stear
man for 'Miller; ~ro\'il fOf I:ratHT, 
:\·f iller for Stearman, Silvl'rman for 

Klllick, S""lflllall ior Arallowsky, I r. 
~[,·C"rlhy for Flax,"r, Brall,'r for TYPEWRITERS 
Scovil, .I'I.-ill. for (),hillsky, CI~ iskin RE-MANVFACTlJREl> 
for SI""g"I, SIIII, f,~r Brall~'r, l,oe~1II LOOK A~D OPERATE UKF NEW 
for II. ~lcC"r'h\". 1'. McCarthy lor I 
Ilr"d,ky. SllIy,·;'sallt: I)"\"idso·,, ior I RENTED 
I li \·irgilio. I,dleh"r ~r:r Sl"iliIT./ Sp"cial Hates to Students & Illstructors 
l.alldslI,all for If .... k,. I '~~Ior for Save 25 to 50 per c nt 
(;il'rsrht'\'ski, H.oscll tor IlaIIOWf.lY'1 e 
Sallzansky for Ryan. H('~k for Wholesale Typewriter Co. 
I.alld,!"an, Lall<lslllall. for Sallzan- Franklin 260 326 BROADWAY 
"ky, Solotclk, f,-.r \Vl!!k, ' 

f{eit-r<",'-Ilaslings, Corlll'll. VIII
I·ire-Leslie, Collllllbia. Head lines
Ilia II-Taft, Cily College. Tillie of 
periods-IO ",inutes, 

WHY PAY REGULAR 
PRICES FOR BOOKS 

-._-_ ... __ ._,._---._-. 

Stop worryin' ! 

1 n JHost cases YOll can order 
Ih<"111 throllg-h The :t.[("norah Service 
I )epartmcnt at a worth-while sav
ing-:- in the Cotlrse of a year the 
diseo1lTlt~ we giyc you may alllollnt 
to a considerahle s1tm, Any book 
puhlished-fiction, poetry. hi,tory, 
scientific or technical books, in any 
lan~1tag('-can ur secl1red throllg"h 
tiS as promptly, in Inost cascs, as 
throu!=(h your own hookseller. Try 
liS and sec, ()n magazine'S, too, we 
give a discount. An<), we may be 
able to hdp yo" with valuahle in-

Last Thursdav afternoon in Roolll formation on schools, travd, hotels 
112 th" N,'wlI1a;, C1uh held its initial and resorts, llIusieal in'trlllllents,· 
111('('ting of tIlt' currrnt «'rnl. Two ~tc, \V {' w{'leotne orders and in
nlatter~ of g(~neral intt'rcst WCft.' quiri('s, No advance rcmittance 
tak~n til'· Th~ first of these was nece,"arv. Just let liS know YOllr 
the eJection of Martin Kl'lInedy as wishes. -
vire-president or the organizati~n. a 

We deal exclusively in 
worry-proof clothing, fur
nishings, hats, shoes and 
sporting goods for College 
men. 

vacancy having occllrred in that of-
fice. Secondly, plans for :nc annual 
Ha·lIowc'en dance to take place on 
October 28, ill the Gym were elab
orated lIpon and ext,'nsivcly dis
cussed. T~IC committee in charge of 
the dance consi,ts of: Frank Jones, 
chairman; Chris Martin, Edmund 
Burke, Rohert Mac Ready, Lloyd 
Williams and Rohert Fuentes. 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave. 
Cor. 139th St, 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broadway 

at 34th St. 

GRUVER'S Oppol1te the COUe .. e 

The Most Popular Place on the Campus 
SVXDA3S. .OD£~ .AXD~OKBs 

-SEVE.N ARTS SOCIETY TO I' L()ST--}~ blark jcrsey with ·2~ / LOST 
HOLD BUSINESS MEETING . """".!.'''~'. in :h<, (;p". Fin,',,!" I.U;;T.-Fonl & Amlllerlllan Solid 

I J " ct'l\, I~, !:crn:;a;'t.lt '2-~, ,-. [ .. 
• -- j (. ~,\' II '. I bCoTlletry, ·1Tldt.'r pka~;\.· return to 

Thl" Sen II Arts Society will hold \":"<," S!:>SII".'., Lork('r 540. 
a hu .... iJl~ ss IlH,t'liug this Tlltlrsday ill 

Hoolll 30X, at 12o'c1ol.'k, Tht' tl"r:ll'~, 

proglam will be di:-:cll~:;l'd and (kiii

Ilitdy arrallged. Since all iuturl' 

Ill,'! t:II~ ..... thi~ s: 11)(· .. tt"l" will 11,_, gi\'(,1! 

.)\· .. :r t:lllin'ly to l( l'tll:-(:o a:](1 purely 

:IOil·i>u:-.illt' ........ dj~Cll"'si()Tl, it i:-; t· ........ l·l!

t.'~d that c\,l'ry n11:m!>v;' oi tht" :-;0-

ciet)' he pre~ent. 

:\ ilt1lllher oi lI:t::ulnlly pn TIlI'Il':lt 

1lH.'Tl hi \'l' bl't:l' ill\"it ... ~J to :·ddrl'';., tht· 
::lucid), t!t:s tl'rtn. TI:t~ :-;cbJuh.' (i! 

:-ij:l a .l·r~ \\ 111 he olllilO~:i1('l·11. 

SODA WATEr.. 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPII\G 
AND PI~INTING 

-------------- --

w. G. GEE1..'Y. l~C. 

Apctl:eoa7 

IEWADV\·A Y &. 13Eth SJ:'. 

--_._---- -----------
t~v1}~.y~~ 

/1 
0::.150 School Doolt's of aU publishers new and 
(I:,dhand, at rctluct.'<l Prices, \Ve Can Sa sec. 
much money 011 your schoolbook bills es;e .Y~ 

I if you can use secoudhand bvoks lNrlte f,ecla>q 
catalogue. or if you li"e nC::Jr New York c tf OUt 
personally select the books lOU Want The;. and 

j 6cho~1 or college book pU!.J1isheu that We l"~~n~ 
I furmsh t\ '--'" • .,.-0 --

wr . l\W""",c.W \~ 
I Barnes an:] Noble, Inc. 
!~:_.l_.'_\_\·~~~I_S_t_r<_T_t._:\_·_e_I\_ .. ~_·o_r_·'_(~ty 

Everything fOl· 
UALITY. d 

nof4 int fOr show 

T HAT'S OUR IDEA 
Quality Cigarette. 

in making CAMELS-the 

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package! It's 
the best packing science has devised to keep cigarettes 
fresh and full flavored for your taste. Heavy paper out
side-secure foil wrapping inside and the revenue stamp 
over the end to seal the package and keep it air-tight. 

:.And note this! There's nothing flashy about the Came~ 
package. No extra wrappings that do not improve the 
smoke. Not a cent of needless expense that must come 
out of the quality of the tobacco. 

Camels w<>~derful and exclusive Quality wins on merit 
alone. 

Because, men smoke Camels who want the taste and 
fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly blended. Men 
smoke Camels for Camels smooth, refreshing mildness 
and their freedom from cigaretty aftertaste. -

,Camels are made for men who think for themselves. 

R. "3. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WIII.tolloSa'e., N. C. 

1 
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